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Spook Parade h  
Success Thursday

A lyse crowd gautored last 
Thun4k ^ernoon to view the 
>'®*t\JpS’Ka who took part In the 
H a llow ^  Parade, the second ol 
iU k ind '.(be hold In Slaton.

Over two hundred and fifty cos
tumed children took part in the 
uvent dressed as ghosts, goblins,' 
skeleton, witches, etc. The High 
School Pep S ^ a d  and drum corps 
led the parade and each child 
marched by the reviewing stand 
where Msdames Elbert Lovolss, 
C. A. Porter, Claud Anderson, and 
Rev. 0. H. Hodges, Mr. J. 11. Free- 
Ian and Supt. Vardy of t h e  
Rubllc Schools, made the award; 
of $3.00 each to the following: 
I’re-School boy and girl, Paulette 
Dowell and Roby Merrell: School 
age, Jimmy Hyatt and Patsy Hick 
man, Don Watkins and Kay Por
ter. and W. L. Polk and Kathar
ine Ann Smith as Uio funniest, 
Magnus Klattcnhoff a n d  Kay 
Castlebeny as the most original.

Tho Elementary P-T.A. promot
ed the parade and tho Civic Club) 
of tho town sponsored it and 
made up the money fro the priz
es.

The P-T.A. Directors reported 
that the cooperation of Mayor Lee 
Wootton, Chief o f Police E. H 
Ward and the their assistants was 
greatly apprcciately and the work 
of others besidse the Judges who 
look parts in the success 
the venture were: Mrs. Gordon 
Burrell, Chairman and Mesdamos 
Ewell Morgan, T. E. McClannoh 
an, Carl Hyatt,* Jack Sheppard, 
Let} Vardy, Jack Pearson, Harold 
Wilson, W, D. Cooper, Ben Kerns, 
R. D. Hickman, Charles Walton, 
Cullen Brown, W, L. Holloman, 
Louis Merrell, Dean Gilliland and 
J. F. Ritchey.

âke Patch Test
The 'Tuburculosls patch test for 

Slaton students, that was started 
last week by the Lubbock County 
Tuburculosls Association proved 
very successful so far as tho 
number o f students who under
went the tests - was concerned. 
Slaton Doctors will visit t h u 
schools today to read the tests. 
Dr. M. Jay MeSween, Jr., will be 
at the High School, Dr. J. L. Cobb 
at West Ward, Dr. W. E. Payne 
at East Ward, Dr. B. F. Edwards 
Saint Joseph's Catholic Schools 
and Dr. Elbert Loveless at th; 
Evans Colored School.

A  moving picture was given at 
the High School last Thursday 
night on T.B. under the direction 
of Mrs. Nancy Green, Executive 
Secretary of the Lubbock County 
T.B, Association, she also lectur
ed on tho subject to students and 
to their parents. It was estimat
ed that about 450 o f tho students 
in tho first to sixth grade took 
the tests.

While T. B. is SÜII one of the 
greatest health risks of the mod
em ago it has come under strict 
control under the efforts of the 
T.B. Association and Lubbock Co. 
has had fewer cases than most 
of the other counties of t h o  
state. The Lubbock County As
sociation has been very active 
during’ the past year and plans 
to bo even more so during tho 
remainder of 1047 and all of 1048.

“THE YEARLINC’ IS TO BE 
SHOWN AT SLATON THEATRE

* ^>î

Miss Buxkemper 
FF A Sweetheart

NO. lAiJrrv

M '
l>- V,'.

Bringing to the screen an undis
puted now star in the person of 
ten-year-old Claude Jarman, Jr., 
AI-G-.M’s fllmization of Marjorie 
Kinnan Rawlings' Pulitzer Prize- 
winning novel, "Tho Yearling." 
opens Sunday at the Slaton The
atre to provide filmgoers with an 
unforgettable motoin picture ex
perience.

With Gregoo’ Peck and Jane 
Wyman cast as Penny and Ma 
Baxter, and young Jarman as the 
lovable Jody, the film* faithfully 
-transcribes in Technicolor motion

eats tho young com shoots and 
tramples down the tobacco crop, 
rising to the climax of an em
bittered Jody running away from 
home only to return later to tak? 
his place as a man in the Bax
ter household.

Gregory Peck and Jane Wy
man are perfectly cast as Penny 
and .Ma Baxter; Claude Jarman, 
Jr., has terrific appeal as Jody, 
and other finc'  ̂portrayals a 
contributed by Henry Travers 
the genial storekeeper, Joan Wells 
as the little minix, Eulalic Boy- 
yies, Jeff York as the .seagoing

DAUGUTEMS o f  PIONEER
MEET NOVEMBER 3RD.

The DtMhtcrs o f tho Pioneer 
S t i ^ ^ ^ ^ m e t  November 3rd at 
j h «
The clh iv o lh ij lo  donate a case 
o f canned milk to'nho Friendship 
ITaln. Following the business 
meeting,. Mrs. Maurice Middleton 
jdlscussed "Period Furniture," and 
Mrs. Edwin Forreet “The House 
o f Tomorrow." Roll call w a s  
"Newa in Furniture." Members 
present were: Misses Wllda Han
nah and Myrtle Teague and M e» 

J. s, Edwards. Jr.. Jack 
Edwards, Robert Hall Davis. Orce 
Glasscock, Howard Hoffman, W. 
T. Howard, V. J. Johnson. Troy 
^ e n s ,  Earl Rcasoner. Cecil 
gcott, John 8lms. M. B. Tudor, 
Joe Walker. Jr.. James WatWns, 
Middleton, Forreet, and tho host- 
see. Tho next meetnlg will be the 
Annual Guest Day. at the Club 
HeoN, Noveanber 34Ui, at 8:00.

picture terms the story of thlsj Oliver. June Lockhart, as his girl, 
co'uragcous, hard-working family | Twink, and B. M. "Chick" York 
who encountcf both happiness and as Doc Wilson 
tragedy in their struggle to eke' 
out a living from their small plot 
In Florida's dense scrub country.

A ll the high points ol t h e  
Rawlings novel arc here —  the 
hunt for the marauding bear,
SIcwfoot, the pulsating episode in 
which Penny is bitten by a dead
ly rattlesnake, the frec-for-ali 
village brawl of the roistering 
Forresters, Jody's adoption of his 
little fawn, the Ir.igic rcsul'.-, that 
ensue when the gambolir.;; deer

Producer Sidney Franklin, Dir
ector Clarence Brown, Paul Os
born, author o f the screen play, 
Herbert Stolhart, whose themes 
from Delius give the woodland 
scenes a hauntingly beautiful mus 
ical accompaniment, and Charles 
Kosher, director of the brillant 
photography, are among the art- 
i.sans who a.'c to be congratulated 
for producing "The Yearling." It 
will go down as one of t h e  
wondrous pictures of the age.

A Record Crowd Attends The Formal 
Opening Of Slatons New Theatre

SLATON TO BELT WITH 
FOOD FOR PEACE TRAIN
IT LOOKS LIKE A BLOOD THIRSTY 
TIGER EAT TIGER GAME TOJilGHT
Legion To Have 
Installation Of 
New Members 10th

Police Force Has 
Busy Week End

Last week was one of the bus
iest of the season for the Slaton 
police force. Arrests were made of 
negroes, Mexicans .and whites in 
all parts of the business scctio,: 
and in the flats for drunkardness 
fighting and many other Infrlge- 
menls of . the law. Tho jail was 
full and overflowing most all of 
Saturday and Sunday, although no 
major criminals were arrested.

GINNERS HAND HURT

J, E. Brake, who had his hand 
caught in a gin saw was serious
ly hurt last Wednesday afternoon. 
I f  ho had not used his presence 
of mind he would have been 
more seriously hurt and probably 
killed. His injuries were covered 
by insurance by tho Gin Co.

ELECTION KESyLTS

In tho Commission Election 
held for Ward 2 last Tuesday tho 
results were Howard Hoffman 29 
and Fred England 9.

Mr. and i^rs. A. P. Wilson had 
as their guests over the last week 
end tho following; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Davis and Mrs. Rabo Davis 
o f Acuff and Misses Inez, Wanda 
and Sula Raye Davis o f Lubbock.

R. B. Maxey, of Fort Worth, 
waa a visitor in the L. A. Harral 
home htia week. Mr. Maxey is a 
brother o f Mrs. Harral

Crowded to overflowing with 
every available .seat taken lajt 
Wedne.sday night the new .Slaton 
Theatre had its formal opening 
announcing the completion of both 
the exterior and interior of the 
building. W. K. Sewell, President 
of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, made.a talk to those pre
sent and complimented the Leon 
Theatre and T. H. Duckett upon 
what has been done to give Slaton 
this modern Theatre which is one 
of the most attractive in all West 
Texas, with the bc.st sound equip
ment that is made. The interior 
and exterior is modern in every 
way and the. lighting effects and 
sign work most effective.

Fifteen officials of the Leon 
organization were here to attend 
the formal opening, they were; 
C. D. L«on, Harold Brooks and 
Jack Bettis of Dallas, BUI White 
of El Paso, A1 Mayes,. Sherman, 
Andy Stone, Tyler, Jeff Harding, 
Crwo'll, Ruby Plnnell, Albany 
Mike Leon, Lubbock, R. A 
McAmls, AmarUlo, Robert Sparks 
Amarillo, C. 11. Phelps, Amarillo 
Ed Flemming, Graham, Dorsey 
I/>oney, Haskell, and BIU Martin 
Sweetwater.

Mr. Duckett, who is weU known 
In th » fUm colony in Hollywoo« 
also reclvcd congratulatory tele 
grams from Metro Goldwyn-Mcy 
er, Greer Garson, Lana 'Tumre 
James Craig, Cyd Chaiss, Van 
Johnson and Dyke Clark of Para
mount

Many firms sent them compli
ments with floral offerings.

Mrs. Jo« TaU and JoUno 
TisiUnc in Gatrootoa.

MISS DOROTHY BUXKEMPER

In a recent contest to elect a 
F.F.A. Sweetheart for this year, 
Dorothy Buxkemper, nominated 
by the Junior class, was elected 
over representatives from the 
other three high school classes. 
Dorothy is the daugrtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Buxkemper, who 
reside about three and a half 
miles south of Slaton.

This is an annual contest, and 
the funds raised during the con-i 
test go into the chapter funds 
Dorothy will be an honor guest of 
the chapter at the Father-Son 
banquet and will wear the colors 
of the chapter often during th,- 
year.

Junior Tigers Win 
Over Tahoka Team

The Junior Tiger* of .SlCou 
Elementary Schools defeated the 
sixth and seventh grades o ( 
Tahoka Elementary Schools witn 
a score of 20 to 0 Wednesday 
afternoon, October 29lh.

A good spirit of sportsmanship 
prevaded both teams and it w.i.v 
a most enjoyable game particul
arly for the Junior Tigers. They 
were looknig forward this week 
to going to Tahoka for a return 
game. Mr. McLiiod, Elementary 
Principal, is coaching the Slaton 
junior team.

Coach Tillery and .-.omc of his 
'high school players officiated.

The good attendance and en
thusiasm was greatly appreciated 
by the players.

The last homo gune of the 
season so far as th'î  schedule 
shows will be played'¿ere tonigh' 
between the Slaton Tigers and 
the Snyder Tigrs with tho Snyder 
aggregation having somewhat the 
advantage. Slaton men arc still 
pretty badly bunged up and will 

ArrangeroenU have been com-i hmapered by Gentry’s broken 
plcted by C. C. Hoffman. Chair-1 l’y minor injuries to
man of the Arrangements Com-i ‘ I*® players,
mittec for the Slaton Post o f Ihej ^  "'R* l>® a Tiger eat Tiger 
American Legion for initiation j a n d  may turn out to be 
ceremonies to be held for new ! lb® best games of the

year so far.
In tho game last week it was 

a tug of war that ended up as it 
started, nothnig to nobing with 
the O'Donnell boy* strong in the 
air and the Slaton Tigers strong 
on defense and on ground plays. 
The Tigers threatened a couple 
of times but were stopped b y 
fumbles, the O'Donnell Eagles 
were good and so were t h e  
Tigers.

According to the schedule the 
Tigers will go to Abernatliy next

members of the Post at t h e  
American Legion Hall. November 
lOth. At which time a Lubbock 
Ritual Team will be here to in
stall the new members. Anyone 
who wishes to attend will b c 
welcome.

Elementary PTA 
To Meet Nov, 20

At the first meeting of t h e
Elementary P-T.A. held Octoberj i''riday. be idle on .November 21 
18 at the Slaton C lu b  H o u s e .  S u p : . ' and meet Post on Thank:givmg 
Vardy, of the Public Schools, talk-; Post.
cd on "Visual Education," and! As usual the Post game will be 
Principal McCloud on "Good Citi--lbe highlight of the season 
zenship." .Mrs. Jimmie Watkins| b®lb teams save all their bes'' 
was elected treasurer and .Mrs.| Iricks for that game. The rivalry 
Virgic Hunter and Mrs. P. G.’ '* alway.-i at fever heat and Slaton 
.Mcading were awarded pictures! fans arc planning on Invading 
for having perfect attendance re- f’ ®** I'* a big way. 
cords. I The starting line up for Uv

At tho next meeting a t thi | 8» " ’ ® tonight will likely be; 
Slaton Club House 7di0 p. m. on SI.JVTON
November 20, Mrs. Elton West. 30 Joe Tucker 
chairman of V'i.sual Education, 
from Lubbock wilil speak.

Building: Permits
Building permits reported for 

October as reported by City See 
rctary J. J. .Maxey arc as follows; 
8 dwellings to the amount o f 
$19,000.00, 1 warehouse $1000.00. 
1 additions and alterations $1200. 
00. and 8 lc.ss than $1000.00. al
terations to the amount of $2203 - 
00.

Secretary Maxey -.taled that the 
actual amount of money that will 
be -.pent will probably be many 
times the amounts given here

Abernathy Couple Married 50 Years

62 Guy Gento' 170
16 Ed Burton 135
28 Jim Cherry 165
27 Sam Burnett 160
83 Gene .Moore 170
24 Tom Smith 160
10 Tip Culver 140
11 John Schmidt 132
13 Ray Walters 145
12 l.awreiut- Morgan 135

S.NVDKR
22 Jack Gorman 171
2.*i Donnie Everett 148
33 Billy Don Burk 170
44 Willie Martin 147
M  Billy Deffcbadi 17.'i
U(l Billy Joe .Middleton HM)
40 Elv.-Kxi Bh.kii-. 146
71 E J. .Moore 283
77 Hex Milhollun 161
GO Jat'k l.ongbothma 172
67 Dan Bynum 171

Hot coffee and cake^ will 
served at the football game
night by hte 
organization.

Elementary P-T.A.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. P. Shipman, a- 
bove, who were married in Mon 
tague County in 1807, celebrated 
their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary Friday, October 24th with a 
open house held in their home at 
Abernathy. The couple have lived 
in Lubbock and Hale counties 
since 1000. Mr. and .Mrs. Shipman 
have five children. Floyd E. Claud 
C., Furman and Gretna of Aber
nathy and Mrs. Rhea Pierce o ( 
Sla^n; aUf} 14 grandchildren and 
three great-grand children all of 
whom were present for the an
niversary. About 100 relatives and 
friends called during tho occasion 
and were received at the door by 
the youngest of the five children. 
Miss Gretna Shipman. A ll were 
registered in tho guest book by 
two grand daughters. Misses N or 
ma June and Beryl Jean Shipman.

Mrs. Claud Shipman, Mrs. Fur
man Shipman and 5Irs. Conner 
Parish of Ralls served tho cake. 
.Mrs. Leland Wood of Claude, a- 
nother grand daughter presided 
at the punch bowl.

Other relatives present were; 
Mrs. Floyd Shipman, Mrs. Rhea 
Pierce, Mrs. Dcsslo Adams o f 
Lubbock, Mr. Connor Parish of 
Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Parish 
of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thom
pson of Munday and their daugh
ter and husband of Halo Center, 
Mrs. W. B. Thompson o f Aber
nathy. Other out of town friends 
were from Vernon, Wellington, 
Crowell, Lubbock and Slaton. Mrs 
Shipman has been an envalid since 
Juno of 1937 wrhen she suffered 
a stroke o f parálisis. There has 
been but one death in the family 
•o far, that o f an infant oon of 
Ur. nad Mrs. Floyd Shhr-- v

r

0.£.S. Delegates 
Return From Trip

Those returning from t h e  
Grand Chapter meeting of the 
Order of Ea.Mcm Star, which was 
held recently at San Antonio 
were: .Mrs. Birdie Culver. Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson, .Mrs. Vera Bail
ey. and Mrs. Collie Mae Smith.

The Eastern Stars will hold its 
regular meeting Tuesday, Nov. 
11 at 7:30 p. m. at which time 
their Annual .Memorial Service* 
will be held.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Wright 
Mrs. Wilkerson, Mrs. Edwin For
rest, Mr*. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Bill 
Layne, and Mrs. W. L. Hollamon 
are attending the Methodist An
nual Conference at Seminole.

Miss Eunice McDonald with the 
Santa Fe Railway Company I n 
Slaton lor the past several years 
has recently transferred to San 
Angelo where she has accepted a 
position with the Santa Fc, In the 
Trallw;*y Transportation Depart
ment.

Mr*. W. D. Cooper from Albu
querque, is visiting in the home ol 
Mrs. B. H. Cooper.

Mrs. C. T. Scrogginga’ mother 
ill.

Beginnnig today -the people ol 
Slaton and this area are being 
asked by the Civic Clubs a n d  
Ghurohes to take part in the 
going o f food to the stricken 
people of Europe and the far East 
by donating to the "Food for 
Peace Trains" that are to be on 
their way by November 15th.

To date over seven trains have 
been scheduled to take the food 
to the ports where it will be em
barked lor its destination. The 
food, the packing, the transpor
tation by the transit companies, 
and labor for handling will all 
be given free and the food that 
is purchased with money collected 
for the purpose, will be bought 
at wholesale prices from food 
handlers.

Only such foods as dried and 
canned milk, macaronni, dried 
fruits, flour and sugar will b e 
shipped as anything containing 
water will not keep long enough 
for delivery.

Hundreds of car loads o f food 
have already been donated and 
it is expected that a great am
ount more will be provided. The 
food will be distributed by agen
cies outside of the Government 
and it will go to all parts of the 
world.

Donations of money or food will 
be accepted by any Secretary of 
and Civic organizations such as 
the Lions Club, the Rotary Club 
and by all the Ministers of town, 
there also will be places to don
ate your money or your purchases 
of food at Grocery stores over 
Uie town. It is imperative that you 
make your donations at an early 
da*.a if you wish to take pa^, as 
the supply will be sent With the 
food that will leave Lubbock on 
or before .November 15th.

Formal Opening 
Of Alford Grocery

Holding its place among the 
more progressive business estab- 
lishment.'- of Slaton the Alford 
Groceo' Store at 215 South 4th. 
Street has almost doubled its 
floor -pace, remodeled the entire 
inferior of Uu store, added a re- 
frigerati-d Fruit and Vegetable 
Department and ' veral other de
partment.- where home and drug 
neiMl.s ^are carried.

The formal opcninH of t h e  
newly rmeodeU-d More i-- being 
held to<lay and tomorrow and 
vi.silon. .'Î  well as cu.stomcrs are 
invited by Mr, Allord to come 
in.spect the new arrangement. Mr. 
Alford is greatly pleased with 
his new .store and will serve hot 
coffee and cookie.s all .day to
morrow.

Aviation Show To 
Be Held Dec. 4-5

The program plnancd for the 
third annual International Aviat
ion Celebration to be held in El 
I’ aso on December 4, 5, 6 and 7th 
will again include many interest
ing and skilled contests for the 
light plane pilot. All the contests 
which have been planned to stress 
flying safety, will be directed by 
Individual flying schools located 
on the El Paso Municipal A ir
port.

The main event, a $1500.00 Spot 
Landing Contest is considered to 
be the first of it's kind in tho 
country. The idea behind this ev
ent was planned for many months 
by a group of flying enthusiasts 
who have gone ahead and under
written the entire ca.sh prize. 
With safety in mind this group 
decided to use a maneuver which 
would tend to increase the prac
tice o f an emrgncy procedure and 
at the same time the contestant 
would enjoy all tho beneUts of 
entering an air celebration and 
contest

Mrs. W. L, Housour returned on 
Tuesday irom Fresno, CalUomla, 
irii«re ah« had been visHing hce 
dai^hter Mrs. Both Ussenr.

Ur--«—
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la  oaa jretr. a ietoale sMik 
aad t e r  dweeadiBls can <Jearo) 
aa wttdi wool aa 13 ateop cao 
frodiice la tke m a i : prrivd.

Fannor» «prat about $800 mi^ 
te e  lor now la m  Kiiclui!*-r>- jf< 
1M0, ihH coontinf Uaciort.

An boor of viotlt on tbc tans 
BOW, aa compared with rtr-
anJU in about a thud motr irulk. 
a hall more cum. and more than 
tmkc aa much wheat.

'Froal-jiroar' vecetablea aisiply 
meaaa that the aeed bat beec) 
planted in open field plast-bedt: 

. a-od at the wntber bercenet cold < 
rr. t ie  planU bcome •frotl- 

, proof" or toufibened to cold wea
ther.

\vor<ii!it; to an etiimate b) 
the Fiih and Wildhfe Service, 
ral> are 4 f%lruyinn train at tbe 
rale o f ^ . 000.000 butheU each 
) ear

W ANT ADS GET EESL'LTS

Texas Business 
News Reported
____ _ i-trn t-rtR lA :

Tbtt tain repreaeou  tbe tccoad 
confccvtire month in «hieh the 
ratio ot credit aalci to net talc* 
ha» taken a leap Since Uaich ol 
lii>  year t.hc usual ra;lo was 57

Baptist To Meet 
In Amarillo 11th.

IH-Z \rr\

SHORTER
ORRZIMO

FKITTS AhD  VECETAHLES
R.UL SIIIFSIE.NTS ..... ......

AUSn.N’ . TEX., Noxember 1 — j,n  tne ia'..,< ;,r ..c i iur (
Sharp detline» la rail ahipmenlaj yj jnr i; i.* and t.he
of fruila and veicublea from i per cerst c.-.i.'kfd j,n tn Sr;>;«-,-:j;^r! 
Texas atationa kiacrcd the Septlp^jcox credit tuxin,: at i'.s peak 
total of 159 carloads compared to] this >cx'
August's 2.279 carloada, the I'ni i The H tK>: tn nght, bow 
veraUy of Texas bureau ol Bu»-:,-ier With the .Voxember 1 re- 
incas Retearoh reported. j Uxatioo o f con> jmi-r credit eoo-

Sfaipineots were more t h a n'tjxiU rnd the return o f inatall 
' doubled last September s 75 car- ’ rr.* nt buymi on a larger scale.
! loads, however. ; Texas retailers x'xpect to plac

-------  ; tie-te i id  more goods “on the!
KEVE.VVE FKEIGIIT LOADED cuff I

LS SO m iW ESTERN  D1ST.| ______
AUSTl.N. TEX . November 1 — ¡FEDERAL INTEB.VAL 

Frelthl carloadings in the South * REVEVl’E COLLECTIO.NS
western district were 53 per cent

• i„ c««vabove prewar loadings in Sepc.j 
I according to the University o f ' 
I Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Loadings dropped o ff 4 per cent 
> between August and September, 
but tbe Bureau's seaaooally-adjust- 

I ed index crept upward a cog, 
I since tbe decline was not se great 
1 ax the usual September setback.

AUSTIN. TEX.. November 1 — 
With no signs ot relief in sigbl, 
Texas taxpayers fed Uncle Sam's 
till In September to Uie tune o i 
$109.097A51. according to The 
University o f Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research.

Total federal internal revenue 
collections for the State (roir. 
July 1 through September 30 re
ached $241.309,020, to exceed Last 
year's intake for the same per-

Ftve thxnixand Texu  Baptist.< 
wiU a tetxl the Texas Biptlsl 
CeniTsl O'.Mention in Amaritlu 
.Noxember 11-13 to hear reportij 
on denominational work of the 
past year and mexxagrs (rom ou^ 
.standing Baptist ministers an 1 
laymen.

Featured on the three-day pro 
gram wriU be Robert S. Kerr o t 
Oklahoma City, former governor 
ot tbe state ol Oklahoma: Dr. L  

j D. Newton of Atlanta. Ga.. pre , 
dent ol the Southern Baptist Con | 
vention, and Dr. J. 51. Dwason oti 
Washington. D public relation»' 
secretary for Uie Bapti.xt of Amcr-|
ica. I

The Convention xxill open on|

Tuesday evening, Nov. II , with an! 
address by the pfesldriit. Dr. I 
Wallace llax»i-l(, paxtor of Uiej 
Clift Temple Itaptut (.'hureh nil 
Uallax. Dr. J llowaril Willls'in ■ 
exrrutive srt'rilai> ot the Tex i-, 
<h)nvenllrtn. will fli. n male ih' 

.Sta'e .Mitxion report.
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WA.VT ADS GET RESISTS

SEE  
|,|USER

An Amerlran n»ldcnt :«  Chin. 
ren.onsDaled vxi.li her l i  i„'.i-Ij i .x 
(or taking her linen into her bed | 
room wilitou; knocking.

“ That's all rigid, Missy," said 
the native. "Every time com*- 
lookee in keyhole. .Volhlng on, noj 
eome In."

A study In Texa» vhoxx« 1ha‘. I 
costs of proiluelng gxilton in thi i 
stale range all the way from ID 4 
cents to leu  than 4 cents per lb

;WIIE.\T GRINDINGS by 5 per cent
; f l o u r  p r o d u c t io n  I Income taxes slid 4 per cent
1 AUSTIN, TEX.. November 1 —  ■ during the three-mon
i August wheat grindings in Texas| period in the 1946-47 fUica!

•  . ^ _______ _ l i i l v w  tntiall * .1 ______ t»i«wels. rtf tR Y^4

C A L L S F O R
t t i r ^ n s

f o o t  9 rsti msy tool « I t s i s i  s«tr  

nxont4»— but hot lummsr wssthor rsdu csi th« 

protsin cofltsftt of 9 <sii, and it’i  Clsiy to b« much 

"shorts«" in ftsdinq valus.

Mors protfin 'ui your dairy mirtura il  nssdsd  
to m ala up tha protain lost in 9ratin9 Faad anow9h 
protsin M««t *o maintain mill production durin9 
tumms' monthi—mora prol . '  maani mors pro-

d. • - ’ ■ —r ' • pt. • *.

(̂ esf Texas Cottonoil Mill

Slaton. Texas

August wheat grindings in T e x a s l ,--------
shaved 9 per cent ol July s total, *** tĥ e
in a sharper decline than t h ** other kinds ..
»easooal pattern call* tor. a c c o r d - " ’ f "  !
in,; to latest Bureau ot the C en-^ ” *” ’ ” '* cotferv 
sus reports to the Unix-ersity o f' —  I
Texas Bureau of Butine-,» Re- ' Make maximum use of pix'.- 

: ure" is a good general r-jle to

BL'ILDLsT P ^ R M IT S  : ¡ i ' T f “ ' " ;
AUSn.V. TEX . .November 1 -  *> >

I Optimism prevailed in the build-; **” *^*- '"''*1̂ “ '■« badly needed
' ing outlook for the remainder o fi i f * * "  as well ax reduce costs of 
. 1947 and 1948. I operation.
( ______
' COTTONSEED PRODl'C* tON 
I AUSTIN. TEX., .November 1 —  j 
1 Receipts of cottonseed at Texas ’ 

mills double between July and,
August and then almost doubled ‘

' again between .August and Sept
ember, The University of Texar ; 

f Bureau ol Business Research n- 
, ported- j

CREDIT RATIOS }
AUSTIN. TE.X.. November 1 ~ j  

September sales In department 
and apparel stores in Texas cities 
were bolstered by increased credit 
buynig. according to The Univer
sity o f Texas Bureau ol Business 
Research.

I More than 60 per cent o f all de
partment and apparel store sales 

' were charged dumig September.

'Rom ̂ ere I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

Square Biscuits, 
Yet!

So at the risk of being rslird old- 
fashJoaed, I'm voting for round 
blscnlts, that fll a hungry man's 
montb Ilka no sqoara Imitation 
crer w ill. . .  and for Amerlran beer 
aerved in the good old-fasMontd 
way, in tall, cool mugs or ordinary 
glsssea, with frosty sides and bub
bles winking ut the brim!

Think 111 atep out to the kitchen 
for a snack right nowl

t̂(au4i

I see by a neighboring paper, that 
the round biscuit Is on the way out, 
7’es, sir, boma-management ape* 
rialists hare found that the square 
biscuit lends itself to asscmbly-Uns 
production and easy storage better 
than those customary orals.

Well, we’re all for progreas, but 
that's one new idea wa Just don’t 
cotton to. A  round biscuit, spread 
nicely amidships with snappy 
country cheese, lookt Uks a biscuit! 
And accompanied by a mellow 
glass o f beer, it’s a combination 
that you can’t imprort onl

ATCHERY
FOR

F E E D S :

ATER.S BLFRENE 
I’ LR INA  CUOWS 
PVKKLA V

PO U LTR Y  SUPPUES

FEEDERS 
Fou.vre 
HK.V NE8T »
BROODERS

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. wr balk)

SA N ITAT IO N  PRODUCTS
D. I). T.
CARUOLINEUM 
LICE POWDERS 
POULTRY TO.V1C8 
SULFA DRUGS 
POX VACCI.NES 

We Try  T o  Supply Y o o  With 
I A ll Your Pociitry Needa.
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HOT WATER
* Abundantly

* Everlastingly

* Automatically

* Economically

W i t h  ^ ^

IW W W V W W W W W W w

n U S E R
H atchery
"  "  Phone 224 

“Your Checkerboard Store"

NEXT TIME YOU BUY
A mm HEAm

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

Automotie Storoge 
Got Water Heaters

M OV!l*"'«'«¿¿$LATel

Nanber
Bedreeni

Naaiber
Bethreeeii

Storage
Capacity
Golleet

1 or 2 1 30
3 or 4 1 40
2 or 3 2 40
4 or 5 2 50

3 3 50
4 or 5 3 or 4 75

^ e 6 t  ie M ü ^ e u iú m tfá ^
T H I S  I S  O U R  T W E N T I E T H  Y E A R  O F  S E R V I C E
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Watch four thrills go up with

BIG-CAR QUALITY
ond fuur hills tom* down

AT LOWEST COST '«ttlíítlliíi!

'^■4r

Jgniÿln f
It'i great fun to hove Big-Cor bsovHy—Big-Car 

n . . comfort—Big-Cor performoncs ond dspend- 

abitityf ll't even greoter fun to enioy these motoring advontages 

. . .  of lowest cost in purchase price, operation ond upkeepi You 

this enviable combination In the new Chevroiel—the only 

wotorcar giving BIO-CAR QUAIITY AT lOWEST COSD Chevrolet 

d  eutstondingly beautiful . . with the smartest o f lines, colori, 

■phoMery ond appointments -the on/y low-priced cor with o

hsxurious Body by Fisher.

:i: à .

‘!í»rá

0O~WltM USS cam  Oww»I* i 
I, fcy • -oHd-. ttie-pio"
Ve(.«-i»-HMd t/.«Ww-iM 
e « i  e »w  «r »«i ewtor-ww« -*a

-  a®* **■

Some things it's hard to make up your 
mind about. But not about changing 
d iny, worn-out summer o il fo r fresh, 

w inter-grade Conoco N '* !

Frec-floxiving Conoco N '*  M otor O il 
(patented) includes an added ingre
dient which quickly fastens an txtru 
film o f  lubricant to  metal surfaces so 
closely that cylinder walls are actually 

O il-Pla ted !

T h is  tx ira  O i l -P l a t in o  resists 
gravity . . . suys up, xvon't all drain 
down even overnigbr! That’s how  N '*  
o n  exTru-protects you from  metal- 
eating, combustion acids . . . from 
"dry-fric tion " starts . . . from  carbon 

and sludge caused by wear!

For txlTii power, txtrm smoothness, 
extra engine performance, make a dale 

to  OtL-Plate, today! OU

04J0Y mii ixtaA 
gO M fO at AND

fc.««»*» v ' *
* lw

Sw U—»l**d Xiwr 
AcMwi fid»- w«*«f *" 

1, ^  Milrry »< 
ewuMi sMr « » -  
arucStwv IM U"W«M 
S,wv-Artiofl aid* o«d 
SU.IH«» ■ A<Ho« My- 
4M»lk SruSuw

Whila waiting for your naw Chavrelal, protaci 
your pratanf ear—and prasarva its troda-in 
volua, ot wall—-by bringing il lo us for skitlad, 
dapandobla sarvlca, now and ol rogulor 
Infarvols. Coma in—fodoyf

C H E V R O L E T
LOWEST.PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
il20 N 9th. St. Phone 470

CoayriakT 1947, CoatUuul OU Co.

G)Kooôyi/U£tfiM  ffUn/C^o/tCt

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Sold in Thia Territory B;*

HEINRICH BROS. R A Y M O N D  GENTRY

SUton, Texas

B. W . W EST 
SUton, Texas

Poaey, Texas

KISER AND  H INZ 
Wilson. Texas

L>^aybe  you feel that the wiring in your hon 
husband’s affair. If you do, you’re badly mistaken, 
out adequate wiring you are unable to enjoy the r 
veniences and luxuries that all 
,o( the new modem appliances 

- j\and low cost electric service 
made available.

And, so, that’s why we say a 
“word to the wives’’ about ade- 
quite wiring is important. Call 
or^write your nearest Public 
Service Company office for 
free survey.

Adequate 
Wiring M l

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS 
• afflclanlly and tafti

pllancti you hove.

2 LARGE ENOUGH Wl 
• ing your p ieient ( 

need«.
I

EN O U G H  O U U
SWITCHES for conve:3.

M .L  MURRAY, Agent
Wa hove nolhiAO le itll but good eltctrU itnrice.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUB U C  SEBVIC
C O M P A N Y

a i  V B A «*  a r  « o o »  ie iT t iB N fR ip  a n o  p d i u o  b b r v ic b

' iï'l n- ■ ( -'-fT '

>?;V
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To Meet 
riilo nth.

Tueviny evenlng, Nov. I l ,  wllh »nj 
«liiirc’u  liy Ihp f»iT«li}r«t, Dr.l 
Wallace lla»»c!l. paslor ut Dir' 
('U ff Templi' Itaptiil l'Iiiireii « (  
Dallai. Ur. J. tlowaril VVillIfn'. 
cxu iillve «icri lar> uf Ihe T« < i 
( ’«nvcnllon, wlll lliii» nule lii

nd Text* UaplUtf 
he Texa, UaplU'
'Ilion in Amariltoj '
13 lo hear rrportij SU’e Miislo» report

«mal work of thcj 
mesiaxF» from ou'.-'
SI minitU-r» ani

ku p a y . so w a a . t, mi | 

want aim» c e t  «Estx-ra |

SEE  
n U  S E R

t h e  8LATON1TE k.L

FBIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1047 THE SLATONITE

rcn.onaUaU-d wi,li l'«r ,
, f„ r  lakln« her linen into lu r b « l j

•he thret-day priH rw,m wilitoul „ „ i
:obert S. Kerr o fj ..Thai', all rlkld. N ' >• 

former governor „atlvc. !i,ina on noi
Oklahoma. Dr. 1 .  j  luokce in keyhole. Nothing . 

Atlanta, Oa.. pre inmic In." i
jthern Bapti.t Con- |
r a. M. Dwaaon ol, ^tudy In lexax .M wx ,

public relation. „ j  producing jniUon n
.i- Bapliil of Amcr | (3,^ ra,ne all the way

' cenu to I r «  than ■» cenu per 
lion will op*“"  " 'l l  ■ -----------

'Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Square Biscuits, 
Yet!

chborlng paper, that 
lit la on the way ooU 
.•(aanafemeat tpa* 
«ad tlut the aqnar« 
icU to aaicmbly.Uao 
raajratorage ̂ ttc r  
tomary ovala. 
dl tor progreaa, but 
idea wa ju it don't 

und blacuit, ipread 
lip i with snappy 
fooksUksabiaciiitl 
tied by a mellow 
it's a combination 
improTS on I

So at the rUk uf being railed old- 
fashioned, I'm voting for round 
bUcnlta, that fit a hungry man’s 
mouth like no aquars Imitation 
ever w ill, . .  and for Ameriran beer 
aerred la the good old-fashioned 
way, in tail, cool mugs or ordinary 
glaaaea, with frosty sides and bub
bles winking at the brlml 

Think n i  step out to the kitchen 
for a snack right nowl

OiCaU î

ATCHERY
FOR

F E E D S :
AYKR-S S IP R E N E  
I'LRl.NA CUOH8 
KVKKLAV

PO U LTR Y  SUPPUES

I'EEUERS 
EOU.NTS 
11K.V .VESTS 
BROODERS 

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or bulk)

SA N ITA T IO N  PRODUCTS
O. D. T.
CARUOLINEUM 
MCE POWDERS 
I'OULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES 

We Try  T o  Supply You  With 
I A ll Your Poultry Needs.

HOT WATER
* Abundantly  

* Everlastingly  

* Automatically  

* Economically

W i t h  ^  ^

Hu s e r
ATCHERY

Phone 224
¡ “ Your Chedterbourd Store''

“ U

NEXT TIME YOU BUY 
A WATER HEAm

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

Automatic Storage 
Gas Water Heaters

w -i

make a date tt>
O I L - P U T E  •

Naaibar
■adroeait

Narnber
•othreeas

Sleruga
Capacity
Oalleas

1 or2 1 30
3 or 4 1 40
2 or 3 2 40
4 or 5 2 50

3 3 50
4 or 5 3 or 4 75

THI S IS OUR T WE N T I E T H  YE AR OF  S E R V I C E

PDSEY ITEMS
R. L. B O Y D  ^

About $70 was raised Friday 
night at the liallowccn School 
Carnival. The fund will be used 
to purchase various furnishings 
for the school house.

The Posey Gin continues t o 
turn out many bales of cotton. 
Farmers have been bringing their 
cotton here from other areas. The 
farlhcrosl coming from Lamb Co. 
near Littlefield.

Mr. nad Mrs. W. K. I.awrnacc 
have had as a visitor, Mrs. Law
rence's brotner.

Several hunters have been mak
ing plans for the deer hunting 
season which opens about t h e  
middle of the month.

Wanna Lou Elder of Slaton was 
a Sunday School visitor.

The REA has been making ef
forts to provide the remaining 
farm homes wtlh electricity. The 
first lines were installed almost 
ten years ago.

Some cotton is now being gath
ered with machines. .More may be 
gathered after a heavy frost as 
hand pulling is becomnig more 
expensive.

,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sain have 
recently installed a butane system 
in their home.

Edwin Meyers of Woodrow was 
visiting here Sunday.

Guy Gentry and Alton Perry 
have been playing their positions 
well with the Staton Tiger foot
ball team.

it. B. Boyd, who purchased a- 
bout 300 acres of growing cotton 
in August says that the harvest 
to date has been satisfactory.

A new curtain and furnishings 
has been purchased for t h e  
stage at the school house. The 
cost was reported to be several 
hundred dollars and was raised 
by the advertisements of over 50 
business concerns In Lubbock and 
Slaton.

Mr. I.iOyd of Lubbock was in 
the community the first of the 
week on business.

Many Trees Needed 
Seventy-flyjr million acres of de

nuded and poorly stocked forest 
lands in the United States must be 
planted to trees to grow the neces
sary timber for present day ebU- 
dren.
. . .  a i a m m i  Bii Id iiB HI 11

ur T h is  extra O i l -P l a t in g  resists
ig  gravity , . . suys up, w on ’t all drain
h, down even osernigbr! That’s how  N**

O il ex/r,(-protcas you from  metal- 
eating, combustion acids . . . from 

Ç, ' ‘dry-ffiction ’ ’ stans , - . from  carbon 
and sludge caused by wear!

10 For extra power, extra smoothness,

ly extra engine performance, make a date 
to O il -Plate , today!

ONOCO PRODUCTS

a h o u L  

Adequate 
Wiring

Sold in Thia Terrilo ry  By*

TÌÏ 1 s
»

' 4 1
e f i

> '1 ’

OS. RA YM O N D  G ENTRY 
Posey, T « im

KISER AND  H INZ 
WUaon, Tex»a

t_-3;/aybe you feel that the wiring in your home is your 
husband’s affair. If you do, you’re badly mistaken. For, with
out adequate wiring you are unable to enjoy the many con
veniences and luxuries that all 
;0f the new modem appliances 

j\and low cost electric service 
made available.

And, so, that’s why we say a 
“word to the wives’’ about ade
quile wiring is important. Call 
or^write your nearest Public 
Service Company office for 
free survey.

Adequate
Wiring M E A N S :

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS for tervlng 
• efficiently and safely all Ihe ap

pliances yau have.

2 URGE ENOUGH WIRE far serv- 
• Ing yaur present and future 

needs. I
EN O U G H  OUT L E T S  AND 
SWITCHES far convenient living.3.

W« Kov* MHhiAO te i«lt bvl good electric tenrlce.-

L MURRAY, Agent r v-Twnv »RNW*

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PffBliC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

13 V IA R I  o r  ROOD e iT tS B N IM lP  AND P D I t i e  IIR V IC B

Texas Tech Notes I
l.UBBOCK, Tex., November 3,— | 

Dairy products judging team from 
Texas Technological College tied 
with Michigan representatives for 
fifth place in the recent Internat
ional Dairy I’roduets Judging con
test in Miami, Fla., in competit
ion with teams from 17 other! 
schools.

l.UBBOCK, Tex., November 3, 
Sc>ed from improved stormproof 
cotton recently developed by the 
agricultural cxpcrlmenl station at 
Lubbock will probably be very 
scarce and hard to find until the 
1040 planting season, according 
to Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
Texas Technological College plant 
industry department.

Dr. Young, who recently de
scribed superior features of the 
new variety as shown on the col

lege farm, has received numerous 
inquiries from farmers who wish 
to obtain seed.

Small lots of seeds were dis
tributed for planting i a seed 
blocks Dlls year, he explained, and 
most of the receivers will pro
bably wish to keep this year's 
seed yield for next year. However 
seed should be more plentiful 
during the following season.

l.UBBOCK, Tex.. November 3.— 
Che<l<lar cheese, recently introduc
ed in Japan by Americans, caus
ed at least one native consider
able difficulty. Mistaking it for a 
new type soap, the hapless fel
low attempted to bathe with it, 
but found it would not lather, ac
cording to J. C. Lcukhardt o f 
Washington. D. C., who addressed 
a recent meeting of the Texas 
State Nutrition Council at Texas

Technological College.

LUBBOCK. Tex., November 3,— 
The new campus infirmary a t 
Texas Technological College i s 
scheduled to open Nov. 10, Fres. 
W. M. Why burn announces. War 
surplus buildings were furnished 
free to the college for the health 
service and the college has spent 
$17,500 on remodeling and equip
ment.

Haw Kish Kalers 
Eiklmos of.the Arctic regions ot 

America and extreme northeast of 
Asia received their darne from the 
Algonkian Indians, living to the 
south of them. The name mcana 
"those who eat their fish raw." The 
eustenance of the Eskimo is chiefly 
seals and cetaceous entmals whletf 
comprise the whales, dolphins antf 
porpoises.

Territory Population
Every American territory eutaldti 

the United States except Alaska la 
more thickly populated than th* 
United States.

MODERN L IV IN G  
CLA IM S VICTIM S
Soft, refined foods snd Isck o f cm . 
d ie are teiponiible for incrcssiog 
thousands o f conscipatioa victims. 
Intestinal muscles bKome sluggish, 
waste matter acrumulates and gu ia 
formed. Often there it a tired, resdesŝ  
lisdess feeling. It's cases like this thst 
the new improved Aolixika is de
signed to help. This Klentifically com
pounded Tone-Up Isutive is quickly 
absorbed by the gutto-intestinal sjr*. 
tern. . .  gu  ptessure is relieved snd g  
wute matter is moved gently through I 
tfaedlgtstivecsnsL When you eat wdl I 
atsd djxcst your food well, you'll find 7 
a Dcwioy mliviog. Order a botdeof ! 
Aduxika todsy.

Caatmn: use only as duecteJ.

SHDMHRIFTI
am/Pî SÂttJtYiSor

E a s r le  B ra n d ,

MILK, can 29c
Jt\ II ia '>ak/DiiLwv i j fcrKTWtT*~Ti- i iffswi.-•   ----  ...

No. 2 Can 
Sour Red PittedCHERRIES

Crystal White A  C  ̂
SOAP, S f o r la c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Te- IS c
PUMPKIN, 2i Libbys, can 23c

SUGAR,
10 lb. cane 95c CRANBERRY SAUCE, lb. can, Ocean Spra, 25c

CRUSTENE, 3 Ih. carton 95c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, no. 1 tall, Eveready 25c

JUyEATS 
1.09PRESSED HAM,

2 V2 Lb. Can

b a c o n , 7 3 c
No. 1 Slab, Sugar Cured ‘  v

CHEESE,
2 Lb. Box 97c
Seasoning Bacon,
Smoked, 1 Pound 29c
SAUSAGE,
lArmor.r’s, Pound

CORN
Milford No. 2 
Cream Style

22c
Pinto Beans 
5lbs. 95c 

JELLÙ, phg. Tc 
Hersheys, bar 5c 
Cracker Jax, bx 5c 
VEL, Ig.bx, 35c 

F ri and Sat

Oleo
PARKAY 
lb. 35c

ŜSSSBŜSù̂hüsbb

Jl^RODUCE
GRAPES,
Red, pound 12V2C
WALNUTS,
New Crop, pound 43 c
BRAZIL NUTS,
New Crop, pound 49 c
APPLES, lb.
Delicious Reds, pound 15c
BANANAS,
Pound 15c
POTATOES,
10 lb. Mesh Bas: 59c

Tall Can Pink 
SALMON 

each 54c

Libbys
VIENNAS 

can 19c
MODART

Jar 39c
NTl-----------
Pears, Hunts 25c
Green
Beans, whole 17d
Rex
Jelley, 5 lb. 63c 
FLEXO, pkg. 13 c

SU PER  M IV E S  EVERK r j i V -  fE S ÏS m P P m  //veV SK P IfÂ
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TUK 8LAT0NITE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER T, IW7 II
In one year, a female moth 

and her doscendanU can destroy 
as much wool as 13 sheep can 
produce in the same period.

“ Frost-proof vegetables simply 
means that the seed has been 
planted in open field plant-beds
;xnil OR thd* U»«ve»4.t.-- ^

Texas Business
xt

This gain represents the second D _ _ / * x  
consecutive month in which thel i s / i n n c »  •

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 1M7

t h e  s l a t o n it e

IRID.VY —  S.\TCKUA\

Mary Martha Class ■
Mrs. Dave Draper and Mrs. 

l.eon Walston entertained t h e
Mary Martha Cla.ss o f the Uaptist 
Sundya School with a Halloween 
Social a tthe Club House Thur^- 
day evening.

Ouest.s were dre^>etl in co-' 
urne and wore ma-sk.s. Frires weic 
-liven for the funniest and -«pook-: 
iwt costume and for the person 
who was the hardest identified, i

A number o f games were play-i 
id  and a ghost story was read.

Uefreshments o f  hot dogs,' 
candy and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Ira McCraver, It. C. Pat
ton, George D. Harlan, Bill Parks 
Hern Pettigrew, <o. t-viiv.

Jerome Burns, Floyd Gullker, S P A R TA N  DESK PIN
Gordon Burrell, Allen D, Crowley „
Misses Linda McCarver, Barbara Paper and Sheets
Felty, Janet Burrell and Klhlyn At The Slatonite

; Young.

l\IOIS£S?j
Demonstration Ami 
Lecture To Re Given

riaii* w»“  a 
Charles Felly,

The pre-natal group o f t h  ̂
Slaton Child Study Forum will 
meet In the ba^clnl•nt of thi- 
.Methodist Church ne.xl Wedne.sday 
November 12th at 3:45.

A  lecture and dcmon.dration, 
"How to bathe the baby" a n d  
"Preparation of the formula" will 
be given by Mi.ss Kstellc tVelmer 

, o f the staff o f Merc>’ Hospital.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S T O M A C H  U LC ER S  
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C ID
Fr«e BookTtllt of Horn« Tr«atin«ntthAt 
Mu»t Halp or It Will Coat You Nothing 
OTDf two mlUtnn bottle« of (he WI LlaAUD 
THUATM K.NT h«vo Uvn «oia for reliefof 
•ymmotne of «lUtrvM orUlng from fUmath 
and DueOtnal Ulcer« due to Ctee«« AckI— 
Peer Dl<e»tlecv feur or Uptet «temech, 
Oecclnr««, HrertlMim, fleepleMne»«* etc.« 

to Caccm Acid. Hold on lAdeve* trU**—  *» fu ll

I f  you suffit from ihoto mijcfeble ear noisei 
and are Hard o f Hearing due fo eaiarrh o f 
the head, write ui N O W  for proof of tho 
good retuUt our simple home treatment has 
accomplished for a great many people. 
NO TH ING  T O  WEAR. Many pajt 70 
report ear noltet gone and hearing fine. 
Scad NOW ter proof aid 10 diyi trial oltor, 

««M ST37, OiriRpsrt, Iowa
'A I 4S..d NOW tor proof .  -  '

THttlMOCORPANt.Oopl.m’ - ' ’*

"Plclerc of tho Yoor"
■ Radbook.

" B s s t  o f  t h e  Y s o r "
-Dorothy KilflolUn

"Movio magici.. .
A c l a s i l t l "

— Look Mogoxina

\  .

—Plu»—
Cartoon — New«

MIDNITE S.VTCRDAY. SUNDAY -  MONDAY

^ ojlt TALK AneTAlK amo TAUC ABoUT iT^
_"■■■ auL-w I III— ■ «  g

Your Home Town

SLATON TIGERS
ITS
SO
EASY
TO

VS. der T'«® -

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1917

Fix Loose Bricks 
Loose bricks can tcud to expen 

llva damage tulli. Be sure the) 
aro cemented (irmly In c

Whipping Cream 
A little lemon juice placed li 

cream will make the vreain ratlei 
to whip

Smalt 
Smallest (til 

the Humuhum

r

When you watch a k  
on tho 1-yord lino in < 
Boy!—that takes con 
no mistake— it takes 
trol to make Phillips 

W e do  i t  b y  can 
blending o f PhUUps 6 
components—control 
cold weather or hot,)  
starting and fast v 
your tankful o f Phil 

Just d r iv e  w ith  
Pltillips 66”  and sco i 
Stop where you sco tl 
black ‘ ‘66"  sign!

*PMiUPS66/S
8i£A/û£û  

P/£H-LEV£L P£ i
A a  y £ A p 'p û m

PHILLIPS 66 GAS
VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" fo giva yoò POWER. P

\

Youf Support and Encouragement is Needed to Make Your Slaton 
Team What it Should be! Be at Every Game! This Publicity 

Made Possible by the Following Civic Minded Firms:

Let our 4-way Ford service 
gel your Ford iet for winter!

/. ^<Pid-î ieU*ied MeciuuucA.
know your Ford from  tho ground 
up. N ever miss a chanco to  g ive 
you faster, money-saving service.

Carrolls Service Station

BrasfieldPlambing

IBVAmS
—• NfWt I

L-P

PAYNES DRY GOODS

^ B p ,

KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Compress And 

Co, Slofon

Slaton Bakery

Cudd Implement Co.
Self Service Station

White Auto Store

Slaton implement Co.
Farm all

Palace & Slaton Theatres

Slaton Slafonife

SLATON PHARMACY

J  i ' l l

Citizens Stale Bank
Member F.D.I.C___ _

S. Sfxecial ^<Ptd C<¡44¿pme
is designed by  Ford engineers 
give your Ford a tliorougii check-

4 .  ^ a c i o ^ - a p f t f i c o « d

M e iU a d l ,

designed by Ford engi
neers, save tim e and 
m on ey— do nny Ford 
service jo b  better.

Ford Dealers Know Fords Be

Slaton Mot
Layne Plumbing & Electric Co.

ISO WdBt Lynn
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Fix Loom Rrirki 
Looio bricki con lead to expen 

itvo damage iulti. Uu aure ihr> 
art cemented firmly In nla'-e

Whipping Cream 
A little lemon juice placed li 

cream will make the cream eailei 
to whip

Small In Site Only 
Smalleit fish In Hawaii ii 

the Humuhumunui'....’

m  NOISE^
i f  you luffer from ifiote mitcrablo car nolsci' 
and are Hard o f hfcaring due to catarrh o f 
♦ho head, write u* N O W  ter proof of the 
good reiulti our simple home treatment hat 
accomplished for a great many people. 
NO TH ING  T O  WEAR. Many past 70 
report ear noises gone and hearing fine. 
Seed NOW f»r  preef oad JO rfeys trial a0ar, 
THE EUNO COMPANY, Dept. 1727, Oniapert. Iona

4 '
■ vti.id

k ,.

k y.rl ■../

f í í ¿ 0 f (^
THAT COUNTS!

—« 8«

PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* FOR 
QUICK STARTING AND FAST WARM U>

When you watch a kick bounce out 
on the 1-yard Uno in coffin-comcr— 
Boy t-> that takca control. And mak< 
no mistake—it takes plenty of con 
trol to make Phillips 66 what it is 

We do it by careful 8electiv< 
blending of PhUlips 66 liigh-qualitj 
components—corstro/fmg so that it. 
cold weather or hot, you'll got quick 
starting and fast warm-up from 
your toiikful o f Phillips 661 

Just drive w ith ‘ ‘ powor-by- 
Pliillips 66”  and see what wc mean. 
Stop wlscro you sco tho orangu-uud- 
black ” 66”  sign!

'̂ PH/WPS 66 tS $£L£CW£f.y '  
8L£A/P£0 POP 

M/OH‘L£V£L PPPFORmme 
ALL ypAR'MUm! / C ^ C X

PHILLIPS 66 6AS0LINE
"VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" to givo yo6 POWER. PICK-UP and PEP!

Slaton Students 
\Show Progress

The following names comprise 
I a list o( students in Slaton Kle- I mentary Schools who had u ninety 
five (05) or above per cent aver
age pn their first six-weeks re- 

( port cards;
First Grade; Magnus Klattcn- 

I hoff, Harriett Hyatt, Martha Me- 
I Cormick, Katherine Ann Smith.

Second Grade; Peggy Kay, Uar- 
I Icnc Meyers, Jimmie Hyatt, Dal 
Stanley, Honda Campbell, Gloria 
Edwards, Paulino Alartin, Sunny 
Jean Mudgetts, Jud Hodge, Do 

I Wayne Richardson, Venita Green.
Third Grade; Scott Mack, Kar- 

I cn Deaver.
Fourth Grade: Billy Earl Cald- 

I well.
Fifth Grade; Ronald Barry, 

I Ruth Yandcll, Johanna Clevenger
Tho following students in tho 

Slaton Elementary Schools had a 
ninety ( 00) or above per cent 
avreage:

First Grade: Ronald Bagby, Pat 
Fondy, Richard Edwards, Jean 
Forrest, Betty Joyce Green, Suz
anne Neill, Shirley Ann Smith, 
Sandra Wells, Marla Klrksey, Jan- 
cllo McGuire.

Second Grade: Bcungcr Dickson 
I Tom McClannahan, Dan Watkins, I Ronald Trice, Carolyn Brunson, 
! Kay Castleberry, Barbara Wilke, 
Charlotte Ferguson, Dorothy Heat 
on, Linda Hart, Mary Jane l/>ve 
lady, Beverly Kcrchival, Pam 
Maxey, Carol Parks, i.lnda Smith 
Sue White.

Third tirade; .Melvin Osboni, 
Ncutic Nan Watson, .Mittic Bell 
Wnitc, Mary Ann Klatlenhoil 
Gregory Tomlinson. Taylor Sinis

Fourth Gr.ide; Gracy Crawfonl,

Sally Pa;ricia Cooih.t, Carrol Ann 
•Mann, Judy Thomas, Ova Sue Wil
son.
Fifth Grade; Buddy Sexton, Jol- 
cno Tucker, Joy Herod, .Marian 
Foster, Ronald Wolever, Nancy 
Clifton, Nelda Lemons, Julia Nell 
Brasfield, Mary Alice Kenney, 
Donlta Brown, Billy Robert Mc- 
Carver, Lee Roy Brown, James

Wado Osbom. ,
Sixth Grade; Jonn Kerns, Jerry | 

Reynolds, Barbara McGinley, 
David McLeod, Carolyn Fondy, 
Ancttc Wilson.

Seventh Grade; John Petty, 
Larry Johnston.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Walker and 
Mr, tValkeFs mother, who has 
been visiting them from Ranger. 
Texas, went last week to Friona 
where Mr. WalkeFs mother re
mained to visit Mrs. Robert Stok
es who is her daughter.

Development of Telescope 
The first practical refracting tele

scope was Invented by Hana Lip- 
perihey, a apectacle-maker In Mid- 
dleburg, Holland, in 1608. Aa origi
nally devlaed, It was a monocular 
ppera-glais, compoaed of a convex 
and a concave lena fitted at oppo
site ends of a tube. This original 
.teleacope waa a toy compared to 
the 200-lnch Mt. Palomar teletcope, 
which aatronomera expect will pen
etrate apace tlx septiUlon mllea.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“Should A Woman TeU Her 
Age?" Why do so many women 
tic about their age? Sec the abs 
orbing article about thb conlro- 
vcrsal topic in the Amoricuii 
Weekly, the great magazine dis-j
tributed with next Sunday's Lo.-i;
Angeles Examiner. 1

“ Was An Alcoholic" Road thi 1 
stark story of a despearate battl 
againsa alcoholism. A  former a! 
coholic tells about her “ round-thi 
clock" cure 1 n Uie American 
Weekly, that great magazine d.
tributed with next Sunday's La
Angeles Examiner.

A new floating roof for use on stor
age and filling tanka baa a vapor- 
Ught seal, which Ii obtained by 
means of a fabric-covered stainless 
steel shoe, held tightly ageinat the 
tank wall by spring-actuated arms

FOR 

PLUMBING 

H EATIN G
A IR  CONDITIONING 

REPAIRS

B R A S F IE L D
PLUM BING SHOP

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  OVERTON CU N IC
Lubbock, Tex**

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. Stile*. M. D. F.A.C.S. Arthur Jenkin*, M. D.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., F.A C.S.

J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

(Urology) INTERNAL MEDICINE
EVE EAR, NOSE & THROAT W. H. Cordon. M. D.. F.A.C.P.

J. T. Hutchinson, M. 1). 
Ben 11. Hutcliin.-ion, M. D.

R. II. McCarty, M. 1).

E. .M. Blake. M. D. GENERAI, MEDICINE

OBSTETRICS 

0. R. Hand. .M. I).

G. S. Smith, M. Ii. (.-Uli-rgy) 
It. K. CLoughlin. .M. 1).

Frank W. Hudgin-, M. U. X-RAV AND LAUOUATORV
Gymrnlogy) G, llamh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

PREPARE
NOW-

Service Battery 
Balance Wheels 
Lubricate 
Change Oil
Replace worn Tires, Tubes, 
and Accessories.
AND F ILL  ‘ER UP W m i 

MOIllI, GAS & MOBIL OIL 
AT

SELF
Service Station

Phone 95
i i

Your Home TownTIGERS 
Tigers

int is Needed to Make Your Slaton 
at Every Game! This Publicity Iŝ  
Following Civic Minded Firms:

j
Let our 4»way Ford service 

get your Ford set for winter I

^TPid-tficUHcd MecUamoi
know your Ford from tho ground 
up. Never miss a chance to give 
you faster, money-saving service.

J

ton Bakery

Implement Co. 

lervice Station

te Auto Store 

I Implement Co,
Fannall

Palace & Slaton Theatres 

Slaton Slafonite

SLATON PHARMACY 

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Layne Plm iA ing & E lectric Co.

3. Sfxecial equipment
is designed by Ford engineers to 
give your Ford a thorougli check-up.

J2. Q e H u ìé ta  ^ ò A d  P a \ t i
are made right to fit yotir Ford 
r ig h t and last longer. '̂ I’lint 
means fewer cxixmaivc repl.iu- 
ments later on.

4. ^aciiPuf.-apfAoowt 
MeUuuiL,

designed by Ford engi
neers, save time and 
money—do any Ford 
service job  better.

Therels no place

Ford Dealers Know Fords Best! - '.L -

Slaton
180 WdBt Lynn

Co.
PUdhe 133

XTILSON’S.... 
EX T R A  FIN E BREAD

When you want the best —  when you want 
a home product - - - when you want full weighty 
vitamin enriched, bread accept only —

WILSON’ S T e* BREAD
It is made in Slaton by Slaton Bakers fresh daily - - 

and when you have a desire for - - -

COOKIES, FRIED PIES,
DONUTS AND CAKES

Get them fresh from the ovens of the

SLATON BAKERY

i

'Â-*'

i i Í9ki\fáí̂ . K M
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ÍW ^̂ rwnida W M«do« 
A t tb o ^  pyramid* bava alwar* 

bafn.ttfougbt of in connection with 
*«n>V  Uiere are actually more oi 
theo(i In'^Mexico, built by the Inca* 
t̂td ibfi '̂ teci.

Savin« ea Batterle*
Hearing aid umr*. by aettlng up 

a timing achedule and rotating bat* 
teriet during the day, can prolong 
their life and «ave ai much a* 80' 
per cent on the coita.

GIRL scours HAVE POT LUCK 
SUPPER AND JAMBOREE HERE

\ /

34M

Tho Slaton Council o f  Girl 
Scouts cntretalnod Tuesday, Oct 
28, at 6:30 on tho Club House 
Lawn with a Pot-Luck Supper and 
Girl Scout Jamboree.

There were about one hundred 
and fifty people present Including 
tho Brownies and Girl Scouts. 
Miss .Melvina Jarrott South Plains 
Area Executive had charge o f 
t h e  program. Miss Bcttye Jo 
Crislcr also an Area Executive 
entertained the Girls with games 
songs and story telling. Miss 
Jarrott spoke to the adults and 
explained the plan of Girl Scout
ing.

Four new leaders volunteered 
to take troops, they were:

Mesdames Geo. IL Hodges, Gus 
Clevenger, J. H. Freeland and T. 
P. Wren.

Mr. T. N. Duckett, council presi
dent was in charge of the meet
ing. The food was prepared by 
Mrs. W. D. Cooper, camp chair
man. with the help of Mesdames 
Chas. Felty. T. N. Duckett, Jay 
Moore, Roy D. Meyers. Delma 
Hodge and Chas. Walton. The 
pot-luck meal was cooked in an 
old fashioned wash pot and was 
reported very delicious, this was 
scr\cd with bread, pickles and 
camp fire coffee.

The Girl Scout organisation 
Slaton is increasing in Interest 
and sis.e With these new leaders 
it will enable sixty mor girls to 
be Brownies or Socuts.

The following is a list of the 
troops that are already working 
and registered.

Mrs. Roy Mack, Leader, Mr*. 
C. S. Wilkinson, Co-Lcadcr. 24 
girls.

Mrs. Jay Moore, Leader. Mrs. 
M. L. Murray. Co-Leader. 12 girls

Mrs. Tom Hecod, Leader. Mr*. 
Leon Kenney, Col.eader, 17 girls

•Mr*. Roy D. Meyer*. Leader. 
Mr*. W. J. Thomas, Oo-Leader. 10 
girls.

Mr*. W. U  Pearson, Leadef, 
Mr*. Chas Walton, Co-Leader, 15 
girls.

Mike Bain Has 
Birthday Party

Save Vefctable Jalee 
Cook vegetables In little water 

end do not throw that water down 
the sink, put It In the soup poL

E S T B R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonlte

itrCj,

The Home of Quality Building 
MATERIALS

WE NOW HAVE ¡N STOCK
Kiln Dried Lumber 

Screen Wire
Bath Tubs and Fixtures 

Insulation For The Home 
Comp. Shingles

Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Builders Hardware 

Slab Doors 
Linoleums

For The Finest Name ^ p p  T H P  
In Kitchen Cabinets I  HEd

AI.S0 ASK ABOUT OUR

Wall Paper Sale— A 50 % Saving

SLATON LUMBER CO.
Phone 777 220 W. Crosby St.

Mrs. C. R. Bain honored her 
son. Mike, Wednesday, October 
29th, on his fourth birthday 
625 South 0th. Street.

The house was decorated with 
orange a n d  black streatmers 
throughout. Black and orange 
candles were lighted, casting 
Halloween reflection upon t h e  
large cats and pumpkins around 
the rooms. A Halloween table 
linen was placed on the dining 
table, centered with a white birth 
day cake with orange pumpkins 
and black cats around the edge. 
The number four written on 
large orange candle signified the 
number of years. Yard and house 
games were played and prises 
were given to Ronnie Bagby and 
Lasuetta Polk.

Refreshments were served t o 
Kay Short, Jud and Carol Hodge, 
Ronnie Bagby, Lynda McCarver, 
Stephanie Johnson, Laquetta Polk 
Joy Herod. Barbara Kay Ely, and 
Tommie Karen .McCall. Mrs. Bain 
was assisted by Mrs. Bert Polk 
and Mrs. Tom .McCall.

Gifts were sent from Mr. and 
Mrs. .Marion Jones, Mrs. L. G 
Bain, and Janis Bagby.

Halloween Party
Given Miss Young

Ethelyn Y'oung entertained with 
a Halloween party Thursday nite 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Young. A  gay 
evening was spent playing games, 
playing the piano and singing.

SandwichM, cookies, orange 
punch, roasted peanuts and candy 
was served to the following: Ruby 
Jo Lamb, Geraldine Maxey, Don
na Singleton, Patsy Hickman, Jo 
Ann Douglas, Martha Made, Ruth 
Burton, Maixie Brookshire, Patsy 
Holloman, Johnette Berkley, Billy 
Butler, Jerry Short, Grady Smith, 
Duane Sooter, Jerry Lemons, R. 
A. Thompson, Donald Sikes, Web
ber Williams, Douglas Drewery 
and Ethelyn.

Tom McClannahan 
Has Birthday Party

Honoring her son Tommy on 
his eighth birthday Mrs. T. E. 
McClannahan gave him a party 
last Friday afternoon.

Birthday cake and punch wa» 
served to the following: Bingcr
Dickson, Larry Young, Rose Marie 
Custer, Janette Burrell, Jimmy 
Hyatt, Billy and Kay Castlebero'i 
Linda Sue Smith, Barbara and 
Dana Wilke, Linda K. Hart, Jane 
Lovelady, Kenneth and Vanetta 
Green, Dannie Watkins, Jimmy 
Sikes, Hal SUnlcy, Pam .Maxey, 
Richard Edwards, • Beverly Ker- 
cheval and David Watkins. Moth
ers present were: Mrs. W. A.
Wilke, .Mrs. Custer and Mrs. W. 
A. Sikes.

Little Miss Is Given 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Ira McCarver entertained 
her daughter, Linda Louise, on 
her 6th birthday with a Hallo
ween party last Thursday, October 
30Ui at the family home. Betty 
Jane Green won Drst priie and 
Betty Braiell second prise. Re
freshments and candy was serv
ed.

Those present were: Betty Jano 
Green, Stevie Edwards, Linda 
Brown, Laquetta and W. L. Polk. 
Patsy and Honda Pettigrew, David 
Childers. Bonnie, Deannic Silva 
and James Cole, .Martha Jean and 
Jerry McCarver, klollie Henxler. 
Dianne and Don Baggett, .Mary, 
Pauline, Billy, Bobby and Freddie 
Miller, Barbara Childress. .Mike 
Bain. 1-auretla Neighbors. Carroll 
Hunter, Bobby Sue Brasfield. 
Ronnie and BNanald Burns, Kenny 
.Melclier. Linda Mae Buxkempcr.j 
Shirley Kitten, George Angerer, 
Gale Huscr, Chas. Williams, 
Nancy Miller, Harold Brotoher 
and Carolyn Brasfield.

William Booth, founder of 
vatlon Army, preached 90,000 ler- 
mena In 90 years and traveled five 
minion miles. Pioneering In the use 
of the automobile, he led a caravan 
of four of the earliest model Napier 
cara on a la-day revival tour 
through England and Scotland, 
iiotdlng an average of three meet
ing« each day. He waa 14 year* eM 
at the time. He remained vlgoroualy 
Mtive umU the dey eg Ma dentil 
Aagneg M, UU, *4 the age eC Ml

A L W A Y S  L O OK  TO L E S T E R ’ S FOR Q U A L I T Y

A FASHION 
SCOOPI

A VALUE 
SCOOPI

S/n¿ld Sirmtd

D E LLA  R O B IA  
Simulated PEAR LS

Here's o fine collection ol

^  \

Tr/pU S/ranJ 
$6.50 ^

peorit ot prices any woman V

con afford. Fine, lusterous, J
' y  graduated pearls with strong . ^

1̂ 1 filogreed çlasps in single,

■ . double and triple strands, r,, -

j : ; . .

Double Slr.inJ 
$ 4.95

Convenient Terms 
At No txtra Cost

L4 STAR'S
MWIirtS SItVIlSMITHS SINCI 1910

IÜ IU  B K Ü A U W A Y

Eaves Proditcè 
Bring Us Your

- Créant
GROCERY SPECIALS

PORK AND
BEANS
2 Cans
25c

TURNIP
GREENS

no. 2 can, 2 cans
25c

GREEN
BEANS

whole stringless
15c

PINTO
BEANS
tall can

10c

Peach Butter 39c
QUART JAR ^

COFFEE Glass Jar 39c

PORK CHOPS 
64c HOT

BOLO
39c

aSSSIHEI
FOR SALE 12
FOR SALE: Beautiful assortment 
o f 21 Xmas Cards. $1.00. 14 birth
day or sympathy assortments $1.00 
Mrs. J. Johnson, 1205 So IlUx St. 
Phone 130-W. 11-14

A L L  STEEL — Kitchen cabinets in 
large or amalL unita at Allred 
Plumbing Shop. tf

WE CAN now furnish you with 
that PAY’KE floor, furnace that 
will tniuro you with comfortable 
warmth In the coldest days of 
this winter. A l lr ^  Plumbing Shop. 
Phono 128. tX

FOR SALEr Commodes, Bath Fix
ture«, and Floor Furnaces at tho 
LaynA, Plumbing and Electric. See 
these before you buy and save.

tf

FOR SALE: Hospital bod, good as 
new. 825 So. Olh. Slálon. 11-14

FOR SALE: Choice fat butchering 
hogs, com fed. J. Fondy. Phone 
590-W-2. Golf Course Road.

n-14

FOR SALE: A, block of land on 
West Panhandle with well and 
windmill or will sell almost new 
wind mill and piping. Phono 101- 
W. Sco Harvey Tunnell. 105 N. 
5th. St. tf

FX)R SALE: Pre-War bedroom
suite and breakfast set. 005 W. 
Lynn. Mrs. Pete Grandon. Must 
be sold at once. tf

GET ready for winter. See the 
new PAYNE CONSOLE HEAT
ERS at Allred's Plumbing, 650 
South 12tb. Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE: Sugar and Potato 
(Toe-Sacks) at Key Ely Grocery, 
705 South 9th. 11-7

FOR SALE: 1930 Modlo Dodge 
panel truck. Reconditioned motor 
in first class shape, good body, 
good paint, good tires. $1300.00. 
Sco at Slaton Bakery or 630 South 
12th. tf

Cheap acreage in S.W. Lubbock 
4 room house, 6 lots. So. 12th.
3 lots on So. 15th.
240 acres close to Crosbyton. 

$87.50 per acre.
Good home In Lubbock close to 

Tech. $6500.
10 lots, S. W. Slaton.

F. D. BOSTICK 
595 W. Gars* Slaton, Texas

Inch band saw 
witii motor'aiid stand, now 2 1-4
H. P. alrjcooled grain loader eng 

1-3 H. P. electricine,
m b j^ , ribuut' Firestone motor 
bnie with new engine, 75 amp. 
electric welder. Don Bourn, 650 
S. 0th. Phone 297-J.

SEE TRS NEW Pomagloaa Hot 
■ fritter *KBBirrs'"Heated ■wHh gas, 
stored in glass" now for aalo at 
Allreds Plumbing Shop. Uncondi 
tionally guaranteed for ten years.

tf

FOR SALE: Cut Flowers. Large 
Greenhouse Chrysothamnus. 900 
W DJekens. tf

FOR. SALE: Hcgorl bundles, also 
no. 1 shingles. Sec A. B. Dozier.

nov. 7

FOR SALE: New quilts, hand
made, very pretty. See J. P. 
Wright. 855 So. lit , SL' 11-7

Would like 
small acreagi 

Several ir 
sale. Also se

Clifford
Te;

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Have a nice 3 room 
apartment, gas, lights and bath. 
Want man and wife. Would like 
for his wife to help my wife with 
housework. A. E. Whitobcad, call 
261. tf

FOR RENT: Private office: F. A. 
Drewery, 145 Texas Avc. Phone 
53. 11

4 room at 
in, two lots,

6 room & 
lot. East fro 
10th, immed

140 north 
room and lx 
inside and i 
2 lots.

0 room Sti 
and other nil 
W elt Panhai

One new 
Close In on

Well local 
with 5 ro 
Corner lot.

We have i 
acreage trac 
improved fa 
acres, 2 of li 
ion district.

We would 
listings.

5 room a 
age, on nor

New 3 roc 
on FHA pi 
cast front c

FOR RENT: Front bed room. 325 
South 5th. Phono 191-J,

10-17

FOR RENT: New Johnson’s floor 
polisher at Ely Grocery, 705 So. 
9th. 11-7

FOR RENT: Trallor house, bills 
paid. 400 E. Scurry. 11-7

FOR RENT: Front Bed room. 855 
South 10th. Phone 583 It

FOR RENT: Two adjoining bed 
rooms, outside entrance, $5 each 
per week. 240 N. 5lh^>phone 140, 

11-5

A T T
Wo oro n

F.

MEURE!

Claud
Att

Teagt

'tllUUIIUUIUUUU

nRESTONE STORE AND FRAN
CHISE NEAR LUBBOCK.
Equipment plus Iraqdj^c, $1,000. 

voice approximately $3,-

FOR SALE: Southwind auto heat
er. J. B. Brooks, Jr., 645 So. 9th. 
Phone 47-W. H-7

FOR SALE: Good enclosed horse 
trallor, 3 tires and 3 wheels, good 
rubber, priced to sell. Pete Grond
ons Gariagc, 200 block on Texas 
Avenue. i f

FOR SALE: Garage doing good 
business in heart of city center. 
Reason for selling, have other 
busnless. Jim Hughes, Triangle 
Cafe. l l-H I

Stock Invoice 
000, jictting approximat¿ly .  $300 
per month.

3 furnished apartments i n 
Slaton, income $115 per month. 
$5,000.

5 room 2200 block—29th. St. 
$10,500.

5 room frame 1900 block, Ave. 
N. $8,400.

3 bedroom brick and tile close 
in double garage with living 
quarters. $8,500.

Modem 0 room, double gar.agc, 
2% acres on bus line and pave
ment. 0 miles from courthouse. 
$15,000; $4,5000 will handle.

One 4 room and 3 room mod 
cm  house in Ametl-Benson on 
one lot $6,500; a real buy.

4 room Ave. V. $6850.
OSCAR K ILLIAN  
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932; Res. 8114

FOB SALE: 1941 Ford tractor
v^ lth  four implements and eomb- 
,,lno A-1 condition. Buddy McKen- 
ney, Wilson, Rt. 1. 11-14

H E L P  W A N T E D

SALE: 1-2 Inch heavy duly! 
electric d r ill A. C. McKcnney | 
Slaton. l l l - l

FOR SALE: Sows, suckling pigs 
wcinlng pigs, and bred gilt}. 
Arthur Kahllch, 3',4 miles Smtli 
west Slaton. H-'>

FOR SALE: 14 ft. all porccUin 
Frederick Meat Cose, Berkley and 
Haddock. 1M4

FOU SALE: 7 weeks old pigs. — 
good breeds. F. A. Strubc, 4 miles 
northeast Slaton on Canyon road.

11-21

Vienna Sausage¿„25c
D R E F T  35c Hominy c» lOo

EAVES,
Phone 289

Grocery and Market
W EDEUVER.; I

>1.
FOR SALE: ABC Spinner type 
electric washing machine. Sec 
yin. Tanner at Kertoin Studio. 
125 N. 9th, Phono 756. 11-21

FOR SALE: No. 1 Sweet potatoci 
$3.00 bushel, fleld run $2.25 per 
bushel, canners, $1.25 bushel. Sec 
Joe 7):ague, Jr., at Teaguo farm 
on Post highway, 11-21

FOR SAL^:“T)ne Studio Couch, 3
gas stove*. Mrs. Dudley Berry. 
405 South 9th. Phono 152-J

11-21

FOR SALE: Two *m*U size innc^ 
spring mattrcMCS at Slaton Mal- 
treaa Co. 435 N. 9th. Phone 121.

tf

WE have a place opm In our mod
em  new plant for an experienced 
presser who can turn out first 
cla.ss work rather than volume. 
This is a good Job and permon 
ent, salray open. Evans Dry Clean 
crs. 11-7

.

R E A L  E S T A T E 6

6 rooms and bath on W. Pan 
handle.

0 rooms and bath, West Lynn.
We would appreciate additional 

Uatincs on city property.
Extra good 320 acres of land 

west of Slaton. In irrigation dis
trict. Priced rcnaonablc.

4 room house located on 'J lots
on Cth St, priced at $2250.

5 room and bath and out build 
ings on South 10th.

2 room house on South 6th. St 
7 room and bath, floor furnace.

weather stripped. Insulated, gar
age attacheid In west part of 
Slaton. ITiced at $4750.00.

160 aerg farm 6 miles south of 
Slaton:

Brick building 22 x Oa Priced 
$2500.00.

Good bam for ule.
3 good farms in G am  County, 

close to Southland.

ROYA 
ihe "w 
going I 
>ou enj 
ihsi ru 
Eveiy F 
usily fc 
thomc! 
HOI’A 
nio»l p

McWill

FOR SALE; Pure blood beautUul Hieiunan and NetU A gen cy 
btfiA {nale codeer spaniel, 3 years Cititan’a 8U -* Saak Bldg,
ltd m  Cedi Long Carag*. So. Pk*&4 0 ». ..old $90. Cedi Long (ìtfag*,

«to- - . .

€

m «

mad

K-itisgiwwiyp'"*''
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y1 L i r .1 y  S L O O K  TO L E S T E R ' S  FOR Q U A L I T Y

\SHI0N
OOPI

A VAlUl 
SCOOP!

SmgU Strmtd

aASSIHED d>
Tire ToU

Hot. weetber tokee an annual toll 
.( alx million Urea in the aummer.

Vllamln Boarcea
Lealjr veeetabici are amonf the 

rtchcit aourcei ot vitamin A.

FOR SALE 12

DELLA ROBIA 
Simulated PEARLS

0
Here's o fine collection ot ,iV*

peorls at prices any woman 

'  ̂ can alfard. Fine, lusterous, •'.* A
■ ; graduated pearls with strong , ^

rV,.

, ^ y  filagreed çlasps in single, i-- 
**V ■ . double and triple strands.

4-... •.••> '-.■uf/md
Double Str,mJ 

$4.9S

Conrem'ent Termi 
At No Ixtra Cost

L4ST€R'S
» I W I l f i S  l l L V I l l u i T H S  SINCI  1010

..W . lUiU B KO AO W AY
.•A »:

1 't'i

Ï Ï 0

ANS

ives Prodii^é 
ring Us Your 
i^ s  - Créant
EtOCERY SPECIALS

AND 
iNS
!ans 
ÎC

IN IP  
IN S
n, 2 cans
5c
EEN 
ANS
itringless
Sc

Peach Butter 39c
QUART JAR ‘W W  V

COFFEE Glass Jar 39c

PORK CHOPS
64c

mo
39c

HOT

FOR SALE: Beautiful assortment 
o f 21 Xmas Cards. $1.00. 14 birth
day or sympathy assortments $1.00 
Mrs. J. Johnson, 1203 So IlUx St. 
Phone 130-W. 11-14

A L L  STEEL — Kitchen cabinets in 
larBO or small units at Alired 
Plumbimr Shop. tf

WE CAN now furnish you witli 
that PAYN E  fioor. furnace that 
will iniuro you with comfortable 
warmth In the coldest days of 
this winter. A l ir ^  Plumbint; Shop. 
Phono 128. tX

FOR SALEr Commodes, Bath Flx- 
turoa, and Floor Furnaces at the 
l 4iyn^,Plumbing and Electric. See 
these oefore you buy and save.

tf

FOR SALE: Hospital bed, good as 
new. 825 So. 0th. Slaton. 11-14

FOR SALE; Choice fat butchering 
hogs, com fed. J. Fondy. Phone 
590-W-2. Golf Course Road.

11-14

FOR SALE; A, block of land on 
West Panhandle with well anil 
windmill or will sell almost new 
wind mill and piping. Phono 101- 
W. See llar>'oy Tunneil. 103 N. 
5th. St. tf

1X)R SALE: Pre-War bedroom
suite and breakfast set. 005 W. 
Lynn. Mrs. Pete Grandon. Must 
be sold at once. tf

GET ready for winter. See the 
new PAYNE CONSOLE HEAT
ERS at Allred’s Plumbing, 650 
South 12th. Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE: Sugar and Potato 
(Toe-Sacks) at Key Ely Grocery, 
703 South 0th. 11-7

FOR SALE: 1030 Modlo Dodge 
panel truck. Reconditioned motor 
in first class shape, good body, 
good paint, good tires. $1300.00. 
See at Slaton Bakery or 030 South 
12th. tf

Cheap acreage in S.W. Lubbock 
4 room house, 0 lots, So. 12th.
3 lots on So. 15th.
240 acres close to Crosbyton. 

$87.50 per acre.
Good home in Lubbock close to 

Tech, $6500.
10 lots, S. W. Slaton.

P. D. BOSTICK 
SM W. Garu Slaton, Texas

, fO I^ ^ ^ :_ l_ 2 _  Inch band saw 
witii motoV aiid stand, now 2 1-4 
B. P. ahMCOoled grain loader eng.

. |ne,‘ nb’wu^ 1-3 H. P. electric 
m o i^ , ribuut^ Firestone motor 
bike with new engine, 73 amp. 
electric welder. Don Bourn, 650 
S. 0th. Phone 297-J. tf

SEE TKS n e w  Permagloss Hot 
■ vÇitér'TîBBÎrrs'“ Healed wKh gas, 
stored In glass’’ now for salo at 
Allreds Plumbing Shop. Uncondi 
tionally guarantee»! for ten years.

tf

FOR SALE: Cut Flowers. Large 
Greenhouse Chrysothamnus. 000 
W Dickens. tf

FOR, SALE: Hegarl bundles, also 
no. 1 shingles. Sec A. B. Dozier.

nov. 7

FOR SALE; New quilts, hand 
made, very pretty. See J. P. 
Wright. 855 So. lit . SL H-7

Would like to have listings on,  ̂ ._  _ . New 4 room modern, wcU loc-
l^ em l frrigâ ^̂  ̂ for! « ‘ 350 down, balance

sale. Also several houses in town.

C lifford  &  Ethel Young 
Telephone 786

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Have a nice 3 room 
apartment, gas, lights and bath. 
Want man and wife. Would like 
for his wife to help my wife with 
housework. A. E. Whitohead, call 
261. tf

FOR RENT: Private office: F. A. 
Drewery, 145 Texas Ave. Phone 
53. tf

FOR RENT: Front bed room. 325 
South 5th. Phono 101-J.

10-17

FOR RENT: New Johnson’s floor 
polisher at Ely Grocery, 703 So. 
0th. 11-7

4 room and bath home, close 
in, two lots, on pavement. $3250.

6 room & bath homo on corner 
lot. East front. Located on South 
10th, immediate possession.

140 north 5th. St. A  large G- 
room and bath.. Newly decorated 
inside and out. with garage and 
2 lots.

6 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nice new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

One new 4 room and batli 
Close In on pavement.

Well located suburban store 
with 5 room home attached. 
Corner lot. Price 8,000.

We have several desirable small 
acreage tracts also several well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres, 2 of them located in irrigat
ion district.

We would appreciate additional 
listings.

5 room and bath, double gar
age, on north 3rd St.

New 3 room modern home, built 
on FHA plan, harwood floors, 
cast front on South 13th.

A TTE N TIO N  G I’s
W’e are now making G. 1. and 

F. H. A. Loans

MEURER and BROW NING

FOR RENT: Trallor house, 
paid. 400 E. Scurry.

bills
11-7

FOR RENT: Front Bed room. 835 
South 10th. Phone 583 It

FOR RENT: Two adjoining bed 
rooms, outside entrance, $5 eacli 
per week. 240 N. 5tltp Phone 140.

, ; f  11-5

liko rent.
5 room modem home on 5th. 

Street. $1000 down. Balance like 
rent.

Cafe, busniess and good lease 
price right.

2 acres will) 5 room modern 
home and out buildings in good 
location for only $5500.

Grocery store fixtures a n d  
stock wilh new clean modern liv 
Ing quarters in west part ot town.

7room modren home, well loc
ated and really priced right.

G. I. HOMES can be financed 
100%. Let us help you If you want 
this kind of a deal.

Pem ber Insurance Agency 
27 Year» Your Agent. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys mode for all locko.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANG BURN SAFE A ND

LOCK C O M PAN Y
2432 Ave. H. D IAL 5022

POULTRY RAISEIIS —  Quick-rid 
poultry tonic is one of the best 
nil around poultry remedies on the 
market; preventa and stops.cocci 
diosis, n good conditioner and a 
positive flock wormer. Guaranteed 
by your denier. 11-14

*  CHROM IUM
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADM IUM
* RETINNING
* REPAIR IN G

LUBBOCK 
P LA T IN G  W ORKS

2222 Are. H Phone 7261
Lubbock

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-at-Law 

‘Teague Drug Building 

'-uiiiuiiuuiiuuiiiuiiiuumiiuiiuuuiuiuiimuamii.'

S E E :
A. P. WILSON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY MINERALS 
Phone 345-W 855 S. 21 S t

See • • A. P. W I L S O N  
iC

When you want to buy or sell 
R K A * r , E S T A T E  

oV»ny kind 
Pbciie S45W 

85$ S. 21st S t

FX)R SALE: Southwind auto heat
er. J. B. Brooks, Jr., 645 So. 0th. 
Phone 47-W, H-7

FOR SALE: Good enclosed horse 
trailor, 3 tires and 3 wheels, good 
rubber, priced to sell. Pete Grond
ons Garage, 200 block on Texas 
Avenue. tf

FOR SALE: Garage doing good 
.business in heart of city center. 
Reason for selling, hove other 
busniess. Jim Hughes, Triangle 
Cafe. ll-H I

HRESTONE STORE AND FRAN
CHISE NEAR LUBBOCK. 
Equipment plus fraqdj^e, $1,000. 
Stock Invoice approximately $3,- 
000, Plotting approximately .  $300 
per month.

3 furnished apartments 1 n 
Slaton, income $115 per month. 
$5,000.

5 room 2200 block—29th. St. 
$10,500.

5 room frame 1900 block, Ave. 
N. $8,400.

3 bedroom brick and tile close 
in double garage with living 
quarters. $8,500.

Modem 6 room, double gar.ige, 
2t4 acres on bus line and pave
ment. 8 miles from courthouse. 
$15,000; $4,5000 will handle.

One 4 room and 3 room mod 
cm  house in Ametl-Benson on 
one lot $6,300; a real buy.

4 room Ave. V. $6850.
OSCAR K ILLIAN  
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932; Res. 8114

HELP W A N TE D
PGR SALE: 1041 Ford tractor

> .y ith  four implements and eomb- 
- , ino A-1 condition. Buddy McKen-

ney, Wilson, Rt. 1. l l - u l  WE have a place opm in our mod-
, jr ;  y  ■" ' —:—;------ :— I cm new plant for an experienced
• po ll-SA LE : 1-2 Inch heavy I ^j,o can turn out first

electric d rill 
Slaton.

C. M c K e n n I  rather than

FOR SALE; Sows, suckling pigs 
MTcinlng pigs, and bred gilts. 
Arthur Kahllch, S'.i miles Svith 
west Slaton. l l - '-

FOR SALE: 14 ft. all porcelain 
Frederick Meat Case. Berkley and 
Haddock. 1M4

hX)I( SALE: 7 weeks old pigs. — 
good breeds. F. A. Stmbe, 4 miles 
northeast Slaton on Canyon road.

1 1- 21

snna SausageL25c
£FT 35c Hominy c» lOo
r  A  V 1 T C  p r o d u c e

*  « ^ f i r o c e r y  and Market
W E D E U y E R ine 289

- '' > J

FOR SALE: ABC Spinner type 
electric washing machine. See 
Mrs. Tanner at Kertaln Studio. 
125 N. 0th, Phone 756. 11-21

FOR SALE; No. 1 Sweet potatoes 
$3.00 bushel, field run $2.25 per 
bushel, canners, $1.25 bushel. See 
Joe 7Y:ague, Jr., at Teague farm 
on Post highway. H-2i

FOR SAL^;“T>ne Studio Couch, 3 
gas stoves. Mrs. Dudley Berry. 
403 South 0th. Phono 152-J. 11-21
FOR SALE; Two small size Inner- 
spring mattrcucs at Slaton Mat
tress Co. 435 N. 0th. Phone 121.

U

volume.
This is a good Job and permon 
ent, salray open. Evans Dry Clean 
era. 11-7

R E AL ESTATE

FOR SALE; Pure blood beautiful 
b lp^  paale codter apaolcl, 3 years 
old m  Cecil Long Oarage, So.

«fc-

6 rooms and bath on W. Pan 
handle.

0 rooms and both. West Lynn.
We would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
Extra good 320 acr«« of bind 

west of Slaton. In irrigation dis
trict. Priced reasonable.

4 room house located on ‘J lots 
on Cth St, priced at $2250. tf

5 room and bath and out build 
ings on South 10th.

2 room house on South 6th. St
7 room and bath, floor furnace, 

weather stripped, insulated, gar 
age attached In west part of 
Slaton. ITlced at $4750.00.

160 aerg farm 6 miles south of 
Slatbn:

Brick building 22 x 6a  Priced 
$2500.00.

Good bam for sale.
3 good farms in Gana County, 

close to Southland.

Hickman and NcIH Agency
Cititen’s 8U^ Bank Bldg.

Fkeas

" S à te o ffté ó te  "

^ ’ V o u R  P E R S O N A L  .A P P E A R  A N J :E

T A IL O R E lj- T b - M ^ L S U R E  S U IT

ROYAL Tailured-to-Mraturr Cloihct give )tHi 
ihe "well turned oui" look of the man who'j 
going plarei' In iheie fine luiii and lopruaii 
>ou en|(>) die added luinlori and aeli aiiurance 
that comet only from laulilett attire.
Every ROYAL suit or topcoat is tailored individ
ually for the wearer. . .  in the fabric and style he 
chooses. Come in and see il you don't agree that 
KOVAL Tailored-to-Mcasurc Clothes are your 
most practical investment in gootl appearance I

Also A Good Srlectioi 
o f Rose Ready-Made Sulh 
Extra Pants I f  Desired.

McWilliams Dry Goods

LO O K
Why Pay More When You Can 

Buy Good Furniture At C. E. 
lAGERS FURNITURE. 11-

PabUo Owned VtiUUes 
Nebraska fwd Tennessee are the 

flrst’statès to', have all oleetrle utlU- 
Ues pubjlcly owned. Throughout the 
natl^ 'th ere are some 3,400 clUps 
DOW served by electrie systems 
owned by munlcipallUcs, coopera
tives or public power districts. 
Greatest copcciitratloQ of publicly 
owned electrld facUltlca Is In Ten
nessee valley states  ̂ the Middle 
West and states bordering tbO'OuU 
of Mexico.

For
Old Line — Legid Reserve

U FE  INSURANCE
See

Mrs. Bertha StotUemire, 
Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 

Grodie W. Bownds,
Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

Americain United Life 
Insurance Co.

Eat. 1877

for Extra 
Service Frpm 

Your Furniture
REUPHOLSTER

- I t  Pays-
We Also Specialize In Auto Reupholst- 
erinR, Seat Covers. Taylor Made* Slip 
Covers, And Special Orders Of Any 
Kind. Come By Any Time, We’re Ready 
To Help You.

DON’T FAIL TO MAKE YOUR 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 

FRIENDSHIP TRAIN

SPRADLEY'S UPHOLSTERIIG
166 Texas Ave. Hione 10

PHONE 755

Help Make Some One’s

CHRISTM AS
Worth Livinj?

G I V E
Flour, Canned Milk, Sugar, Beans 

Macaroni, etc. to the

FRIENDSHIP
TRAIN

Slaton is taking part - - Make donations 
of food or money - > All money buys 
food at wholesale prices for the starv
ing people of Europe - - This appeal is 
made by the

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
112 Texas Ave.  ̂ Phone 9

Schilling’s
COFFEE

pound

4 5 c

TO SHOP HERE

E X T R A C T - “  11c
CATSUP White Swan 

14 oz. bottle 19c

Apricots Syrup Pack 
No. 2V2 Can

Cleanng

T IS S U E
Lady Dainty 
Lg. Box

Jello Asst. Flavors 
1 Box

Gerber’s

BABY FOOD
2 Cans For

Prune Plums Hunt’s heavy 
syrup, no. 2 V2

Van Camps’s 
Vienna

SAUSAGE
can

17c
MILK Eagle Brand 

1 Can ''

Lemons lb.
I Tomatoes No. 1

Can

F . K e y  E l y  G r < ^ e f ^
708 So. eth OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 ».m. feoo«7ÌMV]_^
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SOVTH PtAIMS BUSINESS AMD INDUSTBIAL GUIDE
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1M7'
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A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

F. A . Drewry
US Texas Ave. Phono 53 
W* write all kinda o f tninrance
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George W, Gihson
A T TO R N E Y -A T -LA W

Citizens State Bank Buildinx 

PHONES

Rea. 182 Office 738

'«u u im im m m im im iii in i iiu im n iim n n m in n m ilih .

See the bix assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ite.

RUQ CLEANERS
••••• FurnUui* CUaavo

H«k Ua «ad Dììlvtrf

DIAIM628 1905 AVE. 0

LDBBOCK. TEXAS

|D U .  C U . \ s C .  .M I ' l t I t A Y ,  J I I

O lT O M C T IllS T

2tü» unO AD W AV  

LUBBOCK

I
Dial 2-5575

iVfl/ D, Heaton
Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice

¡CITIZENS STATE  BAN lJ 

BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

CHICK
CHATS

L A P P -A -D A Y

liiiiimiiuiiiiuiiiUllUUJUiliiUUUIUIUIUUUUJUilllUJ

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.

1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 
Lubbock, Texas

YO U  

KN O W  

BOB —-

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Oiewrolet

BOB'S G A R A G E  
1205 South lOth St.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member \V -t T-x.ss Bunal 

A.'iociatlon

Phone 125 -  Day or .Nijrht 

SLATO N . TE.XAS

S U R E

Insurance
with the

y.H. Brewer
Agency

D EAL’S M ACHINE SHOP

All Kioda of Uschine \Vork 

155 N. Ninth SUtoa

^Vour Patronage Appteciated

jCroce Furniture 
i Company
'Complete Home Furnishings 

Frr* I’srklnr 
I^0| IPiisdwsy, Lubbock

I Hand Instromcnts Record« 
teaching Material 

Sheet .Masie

B. E . AD AIK
M t 'S IC  C t tS lP A N Y  

Cempicte Stock .Mxaical 
SuppUea

101]  Main SU .Next to HlUa* 
Haul

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your .Msil Order 

Ituelseua

For Sure 

ProtectsOTi

By Robert Iluser 
of

Iluser’s Ilatrhrry 

LICE, MITES ARE
SERIOUS PROBLEM

Few poultry flocks arc free of 
lice or mites; many are infested 
hcovily with the liny creatures.

U behooves every pouUryman 
to examine the birds in his flock 
regularly and to take steps to get 
rid o f external parasites when 
they are detected. F 0 i thenc 
pests can cause considerable econ
omic loss among poultry flocks.

Species of Lice
There are many species of lice, 

but those that cause the most 
trouble arc the common body 
louse, shaft louse, head louse, and 
wing louse. AH of these lice 
live continuously on the chicken's 
skin or feathers and use t h c 
fowl's botly a.> a source of food.

When examining a bird f o r
lice, part the feathers on thcj 

I back of the fowl'^ head, along thel 
back, under the wings, and a | 
round the vent The>e are the! 
regions in which lice infestations| 
usually are he.ivio-; U you 
small brownish or ,.yi-h iiiseei-| 
or gi.iyish w.’iiie iiii- \.m shouldj 
treat the birds imm< diately with* 
a reliable deloii-.ini. preparation

.Mites ,\ro Hard To Kind 
Unlike lice, poultry mite- liv 

in cracks and crevices in t h . 
poultry house and crawl unto the 
chicken's body only when it is 
their time to feed. Generally, they 
spend the day in their hiding 
place and then emerge at night 
to feed on the birds’ bodies while 
the flock is on the rooosts. .Mites 
arc difficult to find. Unless gorged 
with blood, which gives them a 
red appearance, they are of gray 
color and often even a thorough 
examination of the house will not 
reveal their presence to one who 
is unfamiliar with their appear
ance. Mitea arc small—only 1/32 
nd of an inch in length.

Apparently, one of the easiest i 
and most effective means for con-'l 
trolling mites is through the use 
of commercial mite-killer surface 
paints Preparations o f this kind 
are painted onto surfaces within 
a poultry house, and mites dici 
when the contact the ri-sidue.

SLATON LODGE
NO^1094, A . F. &  A . M.

Slated MretingH on 
Second and Fourth 

Thuridaya 
Of Each Alonth

S. H. Gordon, Worahipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Member* and Vtsltora Invited.

i ii ii i ii ii i ii iiiiiiiiiiiim iit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiin ii

Morriaet Pen Pointa 
Stapling Machinea 
Adding Machine Paper 

Paper clips, hooks, &  punch«« 

Indelible Marking Set«

Many Other Iteina 

at the

S L A T O N I T E
iiiii iH iu iii ii ii i ii ii im N iii ii i ii im u iii iim iii iiu i i ii iu i in m  ^
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Cc(V I j r .  K..r; I. . Ir

“ F iling is easy. 1 just label 
ous’ , . . then I can

Have your pre-criptions filled 
at TKAGUE.S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

y

Get Your Christmas 
^  Gift Portraits Now

We Are Ready To Give You Early 
Service On All Portrait Work. Avoid- 
The Rush.

ALSO We Will Print Christmas 
Cards From Any Negative.

CARD PORTRAIT ENVELOPE 25e
KERTAN STUDIO

"OUR PORTRAITS SPEAK FOR niEMSELVES"
11  125 North 9th. Phone 756

WOODSIK.V OK THE WORLD 
Camp No. 2871 

Slaton, Texas
Meets 1st. & 3rd. Mondays ! 

7:30 p. ni. Woodman Hall | 
Over Teague Drug

7* +

all the drawers ‘Mi^ocllanc- 
thc stufT in any place!’’

Klrclro-5Ucnrllc Ilayt 
' Television utilizes rlcctro-magnct- 

Ic waves which arc cousins to light 
rays.

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
OD1EA.HOOD

RtPRE-SENTING

i’outliland Life Insurancefo.

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New
'VK  PIC K  UP AN D  

d e l i v e r  —  PH O NE  
I2 I FOR FREE 

E.tT I.M ArK

Slaton Mattress Co.
435 N 9th

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  S P E O A L T Y  

FtxtarM, Tab«, Lavatori««. Com- 
mod««. Sink«. Water lUatfra. 

«5 « S. 12th SL I’knn. t3KM

Allred Plumbing

U N L A
m r o a  f s e u h t

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 

OaOy Truck Service T o  and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delivery Service

Phone Day 80 Evenings 78I-W
X Lubbock Phone 6303

GUd la 1.4-t You Know 
If s fcIU'w has a black eye. It 

mny be said that "he suffers from 
a contusion of the periorbital Integ- 
um-nt. subfutane-His hemorrhage, 
occhyn'- -!. of the conjunctive and 
the periorbit.sl cutlcular tlasucs, dti- 
coU'irat! ' lumefiiction and abrasion 
of thi juprsrr i!.ir epldermla,"

Air .trmy Problem 
Army chlefr • sUmate they will 

need S.OOO large transport planes on 
a minute's notice tn meet a future 
emergency tike World War II. If 
only one company produced them.
It would tak* more than five years 
to turn out the first 300 plsnrs.

George Had a 5lule i
Pfoduetton of mules In the United '

Stales dates back to colonial tlmea ;
George Washington wss presented 
wtth a Jack by the Spanish king , 
about 1707 '

_̂ tlininnniinmimmimtnmminnmmimmimiiimimmmimiiiiiMimmmmmtimmimmmn"i'i")ii

I  TONTINE SHADE SHOPè a

“ HOME OF TH E  BUND PE O PLE " 

Manufacturera o f

W IND O W  SHADES —  VENETIAN  BUNDS

tt07 19th .Sl-

Lubbock

Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texa« Avo. Phone 10

T E X A S
R O O H N G  C < »IP A N Y  

Roofing, A ll Kind«, 

Overhead Door« 

[Window Type, Evaporative 

A ir Conditioner*

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

T e l^h on e 8577 1

iniiH MiiiimniMiMiiiiiinintiiiilinilllllllIMlillinMIflIinnni
FOR P R O M n * A TTE N T IO N  

A N D  FJxPERT W O R K

[. J. Wicker
FOR

105 North I9lh St

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs
*1 I9lh St. ^ ...

SantaFe
.„thati the System!
for swift, dependable 

freight and passenger 
transportation

Lei your Sonia Fe 

A g cn l help w'ith 

your Ironsporlolion  

problems

Phone 759-jj

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING 
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

TEAGUE

i4ufo Repairing
.\I.L .MAKK.S, .\LL KINDS 

ALL NVORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Ave. Phone 588

Dial 7851

Learn To Fly
With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C.A.A. & G. I. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

DOCTORS

CaHLEf fIDELCD
O PTOM ETRISTS

N U  A v .. L Di.1 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block we«t Hotel Lubbock)

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal o f Dead Anim als

CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON
Slaton, Texu Phon« 684{

Gnlf Urea Golf Batterie«
OR

ioEci^fi rAdoNG 00.
m P b o n e E tn  ~

DR R K. PALM ER
• OPTOMETRIST ■ .

OFFICES INT LESTER’S JEWELERS 
L U BBO CK

1010 Broadway Phone 5794

USB TOUR CRBOrr 

PAY ONLY H ie  A w n

Sec our dialay of Granite Monu 
menta, or our rrpre»ent«tlve 
will rail at your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.,
m * Ave. H

ON A l l  RADIOS

E L L I O T T ' S
R A D IO  A N D  ELECTRIC

S H O P

W ill repair your 

REFRIG ERATO RS 

RAD IO S —  M OTORS 

and all Electrical Appliance« 

at reaaonable price«

Pick Up and Delivery Service
D I______Phone 120

New Heavy 26" Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackton pump«. 
Make your reaervation now—

F.M. DENTON
"D EPE ND ABLE  IR R IG A TIO N  
EQUIPM ENT A N D  SERVICE”
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan 

2606 A V E N U E  H  D IA L  4209

MERCAN!
COMPAf

Phone 796 330 N. 9th. St. on Highway 
Let's A ll Back Our Football Team.

SUGARPure Cane
10 lb. Bag

TORTILLAS
2 V2 doz. in can

Pork Chops
Pound

PRUNES,
No. 1 Jar Dried

79c HONEY
5 lb. Can

59c SAUSAGE
Pure Pork, 1 lb roll

15c Pork & Beans J
No. 1 Tall Can

PEAS Blue Haven 
No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE, 1 5 c
Sliced. Grated 
Libby’s, no. 1 can

...... ......

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge

m

LIVER 2 5  r
More Good Liver,lb ^

POPCORN l O c
Happy Jack Com

rëÜCHES

CORN
Cream Style, no 2

BEANS
Green Lima, no. 2

CHERRIES
RSP. No. 2

Bonny-Lass 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 1 tall can

I. . We Can*t Help i t  Cause We SellSoCheí
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lUSTRMli GRIPE 1 '>',L'

S£/iro;V LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. & A. M.

SUIcd MrrtinK» un 
Second and FuurCli 

Thuradara 
Of Each Alonlh

J. II. Gordon, Worahipful Maatrr 
W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Blembers and Vlaltora Invited.
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Moriiaet Pen Pointa 
StaplinK Machinei 
A.dding Machine Paper 

Paper clips, hooks, &  punches 

Indelible Marking Sets 

Mnny Other Items 

at the

S L A T O N I T E
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Get Your Christmas 
Gift Portraits Now

We Are Ready To Give You Early 
Service On A ll Portrait Work. Avoid. The Rush.

ALSO We Will Print Christmas 
Cards From Any Negative.

CARD PORTRAIT ENVELOPE 25c
KERTAN STUDIO

"OUR PORTRAITS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES"

125 North 9th. Phone 756

I t *

S a n t a ^
„.tbat̂  due System!
ior swift, dependable 

freight and passenger 
transportation

Í- II ...........(MiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiHtnMMItlintliill)lilliiililiiiil
FO R PR O M H * A TTE N TIO N  

A N D  FJ<PERT W O R K

N. J . Wicker
FO R

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs
I 19th St. Phone 7S9'J 1

Let your Santa Fe 

Agent help w ith  

your transportation  

problems

105 .North 19th St

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING 
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

DOCTORS

CaUlEV e WELCH
O PTO M ETRISTS

I I 14 Ave. L. Dir
L.utKnrlp X — --

rn  ui Texas
(O n e  block west Hotel Lubbock)

Dial 7180

ON AIL RADIOS

E L L IO T T ’S
R A D IO  A N D  ELECTTRIC

S H O P

W ill repair your 

REFRIG ERATO RS 

R AD IO S  —  M O TO RS 

and all Electrical Appliances 

at reasonable prices

Pick Up and De/f i;ery Service
Phone 120

y t / i b i /  n  A t/UL
Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pumps. 

Make your reservation now—

F.M. DENTON
“ DEPENDABLE IR R IG A TIO N  
EQUIPM ENT A N D  SERVICE“
Attractive Yearlw P «— — ‘ "•

. A

.mMiiijiiiiiiiiilllimiM SaiM illM ^

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
lORlCS SERVICE STATION.  ̂

SLATON , PHONE STS
' • j  f. N lo—  —

mm safe

m r *  n r ^ T  T T  MERCANTILE
1 JIjriV.7 U  L j company

Phone 796 330 N. 9th. St. on Highway 
- — , Let’s A ll Back Our Football Team.

1 S U G A R
TORTILLAS 7 9  c
2V2 doz. in can

Pure Cane 
10 1b. Bag

i f f  1-I5

Pork Chops 5 3  c
Pound

SAUSAGE 4 5  c
Pure Pork, 1 lb roll

PRUNES, 15c
No. 1 Jar Dried

Pork & Beans 1 SVsC
No. 1 Tall Can “

( p e a s  “r.“™" 1 0 c
PINEAPPLE, 1  Ep
Sliced. Grated 
Libby’s, no. 1 can

CORN 15c
Cream Style, no 2

LIVER 2 5 c
More Good Liver,1b

f'Ws , 2 9 c
Green Lima, no. ^

POPCORN lO c
Happy Jack Com

CHERRIES 2 9  c
RSP. No. 2

1 PEACHES 1 21c 1
, We Can't Help It Cause We Sell So Cheap.

Native Belgian 
Tells Of Home

Mrs. It. O. lUyes, program lcad-| 
cr for the Civic and Culture Club, 
for October 25. pre .cnled a study; 
ol Belgium lor the consideration | 
of the Club. Site gave some pel- 
tinent facts about llic geography 
and significance of Belgium and 
presented Mrs. It. G. Underwood, 
a native of Belgium who gave an 
informal talk about life in her 
homo country.

.Mrs. P. G. Mcading was host
ess to the following members and 
guests; Mrs. J. S. Bates, Mrs. W. 
T. Cherry, Mrs. J. L. Kcrtlg, Mrs. 
S. S. Forrest, Mrs. R. O .Hayes, 
Mrs. If. Hollis, Mrs. W. R. Lovell, 
Mrs. D. J Ncin, Mrs. H. G. Sand
ers, htrs. R. G. Shanklc, Mrs. R. 
H. Todd, Mrs. B. M. Pember, Mrs. 
M. A. Pember, Mrs. Billy Ball, 
and Mrs. R. G. Underwood.

Now Is Time To Rid 
Cattle Of Worms

COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 31 — 
A little time and trouble now, 
plus some rotenone, can pul 
Texas cattle and dairymen on the 
road to saving $.5 million.

How? By spraying for cattle 
grubs.

Statistics show that forty-two 
percent of all Texas cattle are 
grubby. Grubby cattle arc dis
counted on the market at abaut 
one cent a pound. The total loss 
to Texans in the cattle and dairy 
business in terms ol milk, meat 
and leather each year comes close 
to five million dollars.

Most farms and ranches cause 
their own trouble with grubs, Ex
tension entomologists lor Texas 
A. Sc M. College points out. Heel 
flics are the parents of grubs, 
and the flies seldom migrate over

SENIOR P-TA. TO MEET 
The Junior-Senior P-T.A. will 

hold their regular meeting 
Thursday, November 13 at 4:00. 
It will bo an Important meeting 
and all members should be pre
sent.

Need rìJVXÀTiVE?

SCHOOL PAPER OUT
Tho first issue of tho Slaton 

Elementary School News, a mim
eographed weekly paper put out 
by the students of the elemen
tary classes of the Slaton Schools 
made its first appearance lost 
week. It is well edited and the 
work well done.

half-a-mlle. So treatment tor tin 
grubs in the fall and winter will 
control the heel fly on the farm 
and rancli in the spring.

Spray the backs ol the animals 
with a mixture of 7Mt pounds of 
5 percent rotenone in 100 gallons 
of water at about 30-day intervals 
In the fall and winter, (he ento
mologists say. Rotenone dust can 
be used on small herds.

Conrtol now will help to save 
feed ncx* yi*ar. as '■ t’ k 
from 10 to 15 percent more feed 
to a fatten a gruuuy si. i. 
on" free of cribs

TECH STUDENTS VISIT HERE 
Students from Texas Tech visit

ing in the L. A. Ilarral home over 
the wee kend were; Hiss Mary 
Harral, Miss Jane IVilson, o f 
Eastland, John Jackson, of Dallas, 
Winnlfrcd Chunn, of Plainvicw 
and James I’enson of Plainview.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to hem loosen and expel 
germ laden pmegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw.'tender. In* 
flamed bronchial mucoua mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of (h«omulslon Kith the un
derstanding you must Uk« the iray It 
quickly allays the oou)^ or yon aza 
to have your money mck. a

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitii

BUcL-DraugSt
U

25 to 40
1 dofcc« only

25Í-

CAVTI9N1 U »t «MiV A « D tAUT l»

Amazing Ntw Nanimtr Mill

Grinds Vs Faster
Delivers 80 to 380 feed smsthlng 
bio wi per second ...extra large screen 
area and tuper-bigh-powered blower 
fan deliver more feed with lest power, 
"Here's a hammer mill," toy usetK 
'that grinda more feed per hor**^ 
power per hour than any other mill 
we've known." Yei, the Harvey Red 
Hed will do Just that—and it grinda 
thoroughly, too. i

Compare the Harvey with any 
other hammer mill point by point 
See why It la the greatest hammer 
mill buy on the market

Come In and 
tee If 
today.

OFFICE

SUPPLIES
A T  THE

SLATONITE

HAT
$4.98 '

, I ' f  HAT
' ' '  $4.98

In longer lengths the (oil dresses go femi
nine, Anthony's hove the newest In dresses 
with that feminine look and the prices ore* 
unbelievably low. At these very modest 
prices you will find gobordincs, crepes ond 
strutter type moteriols. Sizes ronge from 
small juniors to the lorger dresses for 
women.

Your color selection will be large becouse 
of the new dolly orrlvoli in our dress depart
ment . . . greens, melon, blues, blacks, 
wines, browns, naturo], nude and gray.

A waB gown payim at 
win baU ratw dtait eeia 
waqSad.

SlalBi, Tutt!
‘ - é .

; f.V-i'.

*̂̂ ***ĵ  Hif*, ' ■'■.If < j
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jtOOTNLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

Last Wodnwday nl«ht at 71?, 
tsular moniht« '

(

•\

__ _ ..uuiiuiaay nl£ht at tKl‘
regular monthly conference Rev. 
E. Brooks resigned to accept the 
pastorate o f Wilson. Monday nlghtj 
be la to ho the speaker at tho 
monthly Brotherhood meeting, 
and Tuestday night he is to ad
dress the Sunday School Aaaoc- 
iation meeting a t Brownfield. 
They will move Wednesday o f this 
week to' Wilson,

The Dickens football t e a m  
didn’t come over to play South- 
tand Friday as H was scheduled 
our next game is supposed to be 
• lis  Friday but don't know where.

Mr. and Mra. C. Whittington of| 
Slaton were Sunday guests o f his 
•iatcr Mrs. C. W. Gary and family

The Jack tlargrovos left Thurs
day to vblt relatives In Dallas for 
«  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey o f 
Utdland spent the week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C.- Minor o f Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. FtihI 
Wood Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. C. Harris went to Plain- 
view last Wednesday to visit her 
daughter .Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Al- 
Jen.

Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Hoad Craft 
and .Mr. Bill Gregory were through 
Southland recently enroute t o 
Oklahoma to visit a sick relative.

VisilL”.’  the Harry Kings over 
•Ac week envt and Sunday was 
Ur. and Mcs. .1‘etc King and baby 

Fireman 4VC Elmer Trimble,
Jr., is spending his leave with his 
varents. Mr «hkI  hUs. E. Trimble 

Betty Jackson spent Friday nite 
-«nd Saturday wih ttfae Winterowd 
giris.

Mr. and Ura. Edd Martin are 
still with their daughter, Mrs.
Loyd .Mc.Nabb who underwent an 
apendidtis operation and is still 
»cry sick.

Mra. G. W. Ba.singer left Friday 
Tnoming for Oklahoma to be with 
ta-r mot.hiT Mrs. Duna.hiK> who U 
■till very siik.

Bennie Harvin and wife a r c
vUftmg iiLi father J. J. Harvin 
lod sister Irene who was in
Mercy H.vspit.il in Slaton last 
week.

Mrs. Leoo.ird A ’lde.-son, under 
KILsah Stew.irt left by pU.ne (or|
Hollywoorl. C ilif . last week to 
visit his daughter Mrs, Lllliaii 
Jhnes,

Mrs. Jjsk Mver.i ami her s.vtci 
Mrs, Clifhinl Lc'idy visjte*! anoUi 
*r  sister at Spur thi.s week.

Supt. ami Mrs. i ‘, S. Lindsey re
turned home Ouitffluii la.st
Monday aftemiMvn.

Mr. and Mrs. t:ly-ile King and

Have your pn-.si-riptior. i filled 
at TKACliM . iilt l'it  S T '‘ "K  bj 
a rrglstercil ph.nmic

childrea vUked the C. U. Kings, 
o f Muleshoe last Sunday.

Ding Martin o f Borger and his 
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel rresuwood o f Abilene came to 
SCO his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edd 
Martin and found them gone so 
they visited Mrs. Matlock before 
leaving early Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fcmell and 
children visited in Wichita Falls,

V

Texas and Oklahoma over t h e !  
week end. ,

Mrs. Ella Pennell returned to 
her home in Oklahoma last week., 

Mrs. Claud Cooper left last 
week to visit her brother who isj
very sick at his home at Clarks
ville.

Mrs. Portwood is on the sick 
list again. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King o f|

SLATONITB

Platnvlew visited their son, Mr.( Mr. and Mrs. Wortls and chlld- 
and Mrs. Sklmmcy King and babyi ren visited his parents, Mr. and 
over the week end. I Mis. W. C. Wortls o f Petersburg

The Southlami football boys ail'Sunday.

went out to Mr. August Beckers Tunic Basinger and Glenn Hill 
and pulled bolls to help buy thch' spent Sunday night with Geno 
new sweaters. Coach Green and Anderson.

this wife accompanied them out .Mrs. T. II. Basinger and littk 
to the field. They all bad a Jolly, daughter visited Mrs. Bell Winter- 
day. They worked like they playlrowd Saturday, 
bail, to win. j "

Slaton visited her sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wood Sunday night. |

Up to now, Monday, Southland 
hxi ginned 1603 bales o f cotton.

The Halloween Carnival was a 
real .success they sold everything 
they had to sell and made every 
thing be as much like a real car
nival as {wssiblc and all enjoyed 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne,

" m d a y , No ve m b e r  7, „

I Mr. and Mrs. Galo liaurij,»»
, oi Momw. Mr. and 
McMahon o f Lubbock all 

'M r. Nellie Mathb s U y  
Mra. Neitio Kcllcem vuited 

Uic lunch room Tuesday. ^

1 :

O f Affords Enlarged And Remodeled Store
Featuring Many New Departments, Refrigerated Vegetable and Fruit Room, Drug Needs, 
Cosmetics and Home Needs of all Kinds, ALL VISITORS WELCOME,

I f  S tm *

.White Swan-Mustard, 2 no.2
GREENS, _____
TAMALES,
With Gravy. 15 ozs.
I l f  • »  —

WHITE SWAN

C O F E E E
49c

All Kuess and customers will be 
served cookies and White Swan 

Coffee
SATURDAY

e a c h

VV>U,i,n  ̂ InTTát,,,,,. — iWHITE SWAN ^

[«rapefruit Juice 46 02. can [salmoiT While Swan
No. I Can

ALAN LADD 
<^AIL RUSSELL

rSA LTY  ,

ffR0URKE”\
SATUROAV

PRODUCE
O R A N G ES  La 11c

C A R Y  COOPER 
m e r l e  OBERON

—in—

4M

rm
COWBOY & .  
JH E LA D Y ’Ì

■LB.

SPECIALS

FIR Ri L E T T U C E
L E M O N S
T O M A T O E S
Delicious Apples

CrisD
L«e. Head I

LB.

J
LB.

LB.

FOR

Friday
AND

Saturday I Phone 184

Jf'

ALFORD GROCERY
<4 SLATON, TEXAS 215 S. FOURTH STREET

^ P E C ÌÀ Is
f o r

Friday 
a n d

Saturday

•/___ t i

h
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lot of green tomsl 
shu is getting wot 
freeze. My sage ad 
t.iat she pull the it 
by the roots iind h 
gurago or somu pi.

Slaton limes puichasod 1-2U-27.
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A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Puhliiher

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A TE S
Display Advoirtlslng 60 cents por column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

stay cool, they will 
much bettor tomai 
house ones that wi 
the market. As fi 
the freeze one mig 
the tomatoes now 
grow much from i 
less of the wcathc

Local Readers, sot ig 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agoncios, 10 cents per line with usual discounU 

Card o f Thanks, 76 cents.

tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in tho columns of Tho Slatonite will bo gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

I>

Obituariea, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, newt 
originating in this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
i^ock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, |2.50.

JUST
TALK

by

that J. D. Holt and me arc a- 
bout the jumpics^ with Ed Had
dock and Carl Evans running close 
behind. It is my suspicion that 
J. D., Ed, Carl and myself picked 
out some nerve wracking busin
ess to do while I’ rcachlng Is easy 
on the nerves and then there 
must be some reward for being 
good. *

a.M.J.
Mr. J. M. Olive is perhaps more 

excited over the arrival of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Eaves than 
(he lahtcr or mother of the child 

Enroute to sec the young man 
Mr. Olivo dropped by the Slatonite 
and In excited tones notified me 
that young Mr. Eaves, represent' 
ing the first o f the fifth general 
ion Tn the Olivo family, I do not 
known yet just what relation to 
Mr. Olive the baby Is but 1 know 
it was an important event and 
that the Olive oil will go on down 
through history. The child was 
bom in Lubbock, Friday, October 
24 and there is no lolling what 
that day may moan for the fut
ure.

WheUicr being a Preacher 
makes one scorn always in a good 
spirits and without indigestion or 
whether the preachers have s o 
little trouble I do not know, but 
it seems to me that Reverends 
Ferguson, Wright, Moyer, Med- 
earls and Hodges arc about the 
most serene men in town and

My ego went way us last week, 
when some sweet voiced young 
lady, I assume from the tone of 
her voice that she was young, 
phoned me and asked when I am 
prcdiciting a freeze. There was no 
doubt in her voice that she would 
have full confidence in what 
predicted and I almost forgot my
self to the extent that I nearly 
predicted a certain date. 1 stop 
pod just in time. “ What," I ask
ed myself "would a first class 
predictor do In a case like this," 
then my better judgement answ- 
cred, "dodge the question like the 
Government weather prophets do," 
so I told her that we usually have 
a freeze by this time of the year 
and that it might come this week 
or perhaps by Thanksgiving and 
that she could likely tell by the 
fact that the first cold spelts us
ually creep up on us slowly and 
that we’d likely have a light 
frost some morning soon and that 
she could look for a freeze soon 
after that."

Whoever this nice voiced wo
man was, said that they have

/

It takes a lot 
more than fust 

a telephone f f

**rm  a telephone installer. I  put in telephones 
for^new customers. And, boliovo mo, I ’d like to 
put ’em in right now for everybody.

’ ’But telephone service takes a lot moro than 
just a telephone. I t  takes wire, cables and polos, 
and complicated switchboards. 'These things have 

. to bo ready and working first.

“ I t  takes time to make switchboards and dial 
equipment, and it takes time to ñt them into tho 
present telephone system. But factories are turn
ing them out faster than over before, and we’re 
putting them in as fast as wo get them.

• " I t ’s not a sljort job  or an easy job. But wo’ro 
hard at work. Since V-J day, wo’vo put in one 
miUon telephones in the Southwest. 'Tliat’s near
ly  twice as fast as prewar speed. Just os soon ns 
wo can, we’ll be coming your way with 
telephone service.’ ’

SOUTHWESTERN BEIL TELEPHONE CO.
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out of Judge Smi' 
his roses? The Ju 
tell me a lot aboi 
ruses ho had in h 
but his crop mui 
this year like mil 
mistake to put one 
far when it comes 
arc undependable 
newspaper folks, 
down just at the \
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cc works through 
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Affairs, Lcglslatio 
ment. Fire Preve
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1S47 THE SLAl

[r*. Wortii and child- 
parents. Mr. and 

IVortls of Pctcrsbur*

leor and Glenn Hill 
nlsht with Gcno

Basinger and litllo 
■d Mrs. Bell Winter-

footer and baby ofl

Slaton visited her sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wood Sunday night.

Up to now, Monday, Southland 
has ginned 1603 bates of cotton. |

The Halloween Carnival was a 
real success they sold everything 
they had to sell and made every 
thing be as much like a real car
nival as iMssible and all enjoyed 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hawlhorne,|

I Mr. and Mrs. Gale Hawthorne all 
of Monroe, Mr. and Mra.'George 

i McMahon of Lubbock all visited 
! Mrs. Nellie Mathis Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Kcliccm visited at 
the lunch room Tuesday.

I Scratch pads of good grade 
bond paper, 23e per pound at the 
Slatonitc.

TH E  SLA TO N  SLATO NITE
SI-ATON rU BLlSH lNG  COMl’AMV, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas 
" Slaton Tlmea purchased l>2U-27.
Entercil as second cluss mall matter at tho postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor ond Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advoitlsing 60 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discount«.

Local Readers, sot ie 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 eonta per lino with usual discount.

Card o f Thanks, 76 cents.

W EN im

iemodeled Store
'.table and Fruit Room, Drug Needs, 
?S WELCOME.

MILK,
Daricraft, 3 tall cans

~  JELLO,
Package_____________
Amarillis -  25 lb. SackFW UR,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any orroneous reflection upon tho repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in tho columns o f Tho Slalonito will bo gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Ibock, Lynn, Garza Counties, 12.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

Mr. J. M. Olive is perhaps more 
excited over the arrivai of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Eaves than 
(he fahtcr or mother o f the child.

Enroute to see the young man 
Mr. Olivo dropped by the Slatonitc 
and in excited tones notillcd me 
that young Mr. Eaves, represent 
ing the first o f the fifth general 
ion fn the Olive family, 1 do not 
known yet just what relation to 
Mr. Olive the baby is but I know 
it was an important event and 
that the Olive oil will go on down 
through history. The child was 
bom in Lubbock, Friday, October 
24 and there is no telling what 
that day may mean for the fut
ure.

• • •
Whether being a Preacher 

makes one seem always in a good 
spirits and without indigestion or 
whether the preachers have s o' 
little trouble I do not know, but 
it seems to me that Reverends 
Ferguson, Wright, Moyer, Mcd- 
earls and Hodges arc about the 
most serene men in town and

that J. D. Holt and me arc 
bout the jumpics^ with Ed Had
dock and Cart Evans running close 
behind. It is my suspicion that 
J. D., Ed, Carl and myself picked 
out some nerve wracking busin
ess to do while I’rcaehlng is easy 
on the nerves and then there 
must be some reward for being 
good. *

• « •
.My ego went way us last week, 

when some sweet voiced young 
lady, I assume from the tone of 
her voice that she was young 
phoned me and asked when I am 
prediciting a freeze. There was na 
doubt in her voice that she would 
have full confidence in what I 
predicted and 1 almost forgot my
self to the extent that I nearly 
predicted a certain date. 1 stop 
ped just in time. "What,”  I ask
ed myself “would a first class 
predictor do in a case like this," 
then my better judgement answ
ered, “ dodge the question like the 
Government weather prophets do," 
so I told her that we usually have 
a freeze by this time of the year 
and that it might come this week 
or perhaps by Thanksgiving and 
that she could likely tell by the 
fact that the first cold spells us
ually creep up on us slowly and 
that we'd likely have a light 
frost some morning soon and that 
she could look for a freeze soon 
after that."

Whoever this nice voiced wi>- 
man was, said that they have

lot of green tomatoes and that 
she is getting worried about a' 
freeze. My f.igc advise to her was! 
t.:at she pull the tomato vines up' 
by the roots and hang them In a! 
garage or some place that will 
stay cool, they will ripen and be 
much bettor tomatoes than hot 
house ones that will soon be on 
the market. As for waiting for 
the freeze one might as well pull 
the tomatoes now for they won't 
grow much from now on regard
less of tho weallicr.

• • *

Has any one heard anything 
out of Judge Smith lately about 
his roses? The Judge used t o 
tell me a lot about tho big, fine 
ro.ses he had in his rose garden 
but his crop must have failed 
this year like mine did. Its a 
mistake to put ones chest out too 
far when it comes to roses, they 
arc undependable as farmers and 
newspaper folks, they let you 
down just at the wrong time.

* • •
The following information clip

ped from the Colorado Record 
shows what the Chamber of Com- 
morcc is doing in that town. The 
members of this organization pay 
dues and work for the betterment 
of their town. Colorado City is 
known for its activities all over 
West Texas.

The Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce now has more than 
three hundred members, approx
imately 95 per cent of the bus
iness in Colorado City are affilli- 
ated with the Chamber fo Com 
mercc. The Chamber of Commer 
ce works through twenty o n e  
communities and sponsors or as
sists the 4-H and FKA Livestock 
Show, the M’est Texas- Chamber 
of Commerce, Schools, National 
Affairs, Legislation, City Govern
ment, Fire Prevention, Frontier

CLEANSER

llioil White Swan 
No- I Can

R0D11CE

tho Colorado River dam will i>> 
its main project through 1048. 
The Chamber of Commerce serv
es as a clearing Iiousc for people 
coming in looking fur liomes by 
helping them to get located.

—Colorado Record
Slaton needs some organization 

that would work with our pre 
sent Chamber of Commerce sc 
that all of the business firms in 
Slaton could have an opportunity 
to take part in the work. W e 
have an active and aggressive 
class of business men and their 
services on civic matters should 
be utilized.

• • •
Herbert has been taught to rise 

! when his mother entered t h e  
room and remain standing until 
she was seated or until she with 
drew.

One day a boy friend came to 
see him. Herbert’s mother came 
into the room where the boys 
were and Herbert arose. 11 i s 
friend made no move, so Herbert 
asked him to stand up.

A few minutes lator mother 
gain entered the room and Her
bert arose, while his friend 
luctantly arose to his feet.

When Herbert’s mother enter- 
Roundup, Parking surveys. Soil 
Tour, Amateur Hour, Farm Lab

or, Convention and work with all 
ivic clubs, for the betterment of 

Colorado City. This years pro
gram of work set out us t h e  
number 1 project, the paved route 
to Robert Lee which is well on 
its way to completion. Work on 
cd the room for the third time 
and her son arose, the guest said, 
digu.<Itedly; "Say, what do you 
think your mother is, the Nation
al Anthem?"

A begger ciuthched at t h 
sleeve of a benevolent-looking 
passer-by.

"Five cents, sir, for a cup of 
coffee?" he whined.

The ohtcr turned to survey him 
"Why should 1 give you five 
cents?” he asked. “ What brought 
you to' this sad plight?"

"A  terrible catastrophe, sir’ the 
beggar replied. "Two years ago, 
like you, I enjoyed business pro
sperity. 1 worked industriously. 
On the wall above my desk was 
the motto: Think Constructively. 
Act Decisively,’ Wealth poured 
my way. And then—and then—

The beggar’s frame shook con 
vulsively.

“ The scrub lady burned m y 
motto!"

Dr. M. J. ^eSween, Jr,
announces the association of

D r. Jo h n  L it t le  C o b b
in the general practice 

of medicine and surgery

TURKEY DINNER
6:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Nov. 17. 1947
At The Slaton Club House 

Sponsored by Slaton

CATHOLIC LADIES
Adults $1.00 —  Children 50c 

Also A

BAZAAR
Toys And Many Beautiful Articles 

Open 1:00 To 8:00 P. M.

NOTICE
TO GRAIN GROWERS

We Pay 
TOP PRICES

for

MILO MAIZE
40 car storage, excellent unloading 

facilities - - - can handle high moisture 
content grain at standard discount.

SOUTHLAND GRAIN CO.
S. A. Westergren, Mgr.

Phone 32 or 52 Southland, Texas

"It takes a lot 
more than ¡ust 

a tolephone rr

J

URTH STREET

**rm  a telephone installer. I  put in telephones 
fori new customers. And, believe me, I 'd  like to 
put ’em in right now for everybody.

"B u t telephone service takes a lot moro than 
just a tolephone. I t  takes wire, cables and poles, 
and compUcatod switchboards. These things have 
to bo roady and working first.

“ I t  takes time to make switchboards and dial 
equipment, and it takes time to fít them into tho 
present telephone system. But factories are turn
ing them out faster than over before, and we’re 
putting them in ns fast ns wo get them.

■ " I t ’s not a short job or an easy job. But wo’ro 
hard at work. Since V-J day, we’ve put in one 
millón tolcphoncs in tho Southwest. T lia t’s near
ly  twice ns fast ns prewar speed. Just ns soon ns 
wo can, we’ll bo coming your way with 
telephone service.’ ’

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

TO T. H. DUCKETT
and to the

LEON THEATRES
Your New and Modern

SLATON THEATRE
is a credit to our town and this area —  y/e believe you de

serve the support of the people you serve — ]Ve have full con
fidence that you will bring the very best of clean amusements 
in the most attractive Theatre Slaton has ever had — You 
have spent a large sum of money to bring this Theatre here —  
You have confidence in Slaton and have shown that they expect 
to give, us the best in their line.

SLATON SLATONITE
A. M. Jackson 

Publisher

• ’A..-/'-
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Shrubs and Evergreens
A «4 . Extend To You An InvlUUon To Visit The

SLATON FLORAL CO.
Let Us Show You Our Selectiou — These Shrubs Were Grown 
In This Vicinity And Are Of The Very Best Ouslity.

Baker .VrborviUe«, ail sizes . $2^0 to $7.50
Bonita, all sizes ......................... $2.50 to $3.50

+

/ 3aÉ||f

. T l » ,

J o l l y  Q u i l t i n g  -
M e t  NijVcfhiTbôr

The Jolly Quilting 
November 4th with Mrs^ Jack 
Smith lor an all day meeting and 
covered lunch. Two quilts were 
completed and officers elected for 
tho.coming year. The following 
members were present: Mesdam
es J. F. Ritchey, E. M. Lott, Jess 
Burton, J. A. Smith, Stella Shelt
on, E. E. Wilson, II. H. Edmond
son and the following visitors: 
.Mesdames Fred Stottlemlre, Irb y  
Smith, E. K. Jarman, H. E, Cav- 
cner and R. C. Sanner.

A called meeting will be held 
at the Club House November 12.

n' B'aza)ai|pow'
The Catholic. \ Dayghtera 0 f 

America held ttielr regular meet
ing November 2' at 2:00 p. m. 
Twenty-three members were pre
sent.

Final plans were made for the 
bazaar which will be held at the 
Club House November 17.

A  Christmas party was dis- 
cu.ssed and decided upon for the 
next meeting Decembpr 7.

Ada Mae Kitten gave a timely 
reading " l in  No Thelogian” after 
which a social hour was held and 
refreshments served.

S e r v e  iT u r k é ÿ : D i n n e r

Mrs. Hugh Brian, former resid
ent of Slaton, from Albusuerque, 
visited in Slaton. He is moving to

Kiccisa, all s i z e « ...................
Spbiey Greek Juniper, all size« 
FfUxer Juniper, all sizes . 
Italian Cypress, 3 to I foot 
Mahon las, 18 to 24 inche« 
Nandinas, 12 to 24 inches 
Pyracanlhas, 18 to 24 inches

$2.56 to $4.00 
$2.50 to $4.00 
$2.75 to $t.00 

$5.00 
$3.00 

$2.25 to $3.00 
$2.00

Miss Gertrude King spent 
very enjoyable week end in Lev San Angelo.
elland. She visited in the home ofj --------
H. E. Clingan. • W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

The AnnuM Turkey Dinner that 
has made the Catholic Ladies of 
Staton famous all over this area 
will be served again this year at 
the Slaton Club House on Nov. 
17, at which time a Bazaar will 
also be held offering toys and 
gift articles for sale.

Choice turkeys have been re
served by the ladies and a bounti
ful dinnr may be expected. Tick
ets will soon go on sale.

week. Mr. ai
Milton visit! 
Sunday.

:e*i^ laat
and.l Úr8Í

. laat

I e W a ì5 P f f iS s 6 .5 5 i
par cent •* the total 
■ttvad by al^cjrlc Udm . .Tbo total! 
in l^ iw a s  about,half.this number] 
or 80,000'farms having eiactrielty.

Penniylvanla Farm Land 
According to the 1645 U. S. farm 

census, the 171,761 Pennsylvania 
farms contain 15.018.675 acres of 
land. The total possible cropland is 
A00I.335 acres, and land used for^ 
crops In 1644 both harv.'stcd and  ̂
failure, amounted to 6,663,769 acrei. 
Planted pastures totaled 4,240,613 
acres, and woodland totaled 3,312,- 
084 acres.

Help The Slaton Band Fund 
.1 by subscribing to

CU^nS PUBLICATIONS
Saturday Evenin» Post and ■ 
Ladies Home Journal etc. 

Through The

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND MEMBERS

PUBUSHED EVl

YOU XXXVIl Slaton. 1

W e s t

THE
MOTOROLA

Radio Phonograph Combination
This Beautiful Golden Voice In- 
strument provides complete home 
entertainment in FM and AM radio 
Short Wave reception  ̂and phono
graph, The shgen beauty of the 
cabinet is a decorators dream and 
is acceptable by the most fastid
ious home owner, ' v ;?|r

COME IN AND 
LET US SHOW YOU

HAMS,
Picnic, V2 or whole

lb. 53c
WEINNERS.
SKINIXSS

lb. 39c
FISH,
White Trout

lb. 59c
BACON,
Wilson Certified or

lb.
Morrell Pride

89c
TOM.ATOES, 12Vo
No. 2 Can ' ^

GRAPE JUICE
Pure Concord. Ot. Bottle

45c
PUMPKIN
White Swan Fanev No. 2 V2 Can

19c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Texun, 46 oz. can iSc
PRUNE P § M S
Hunt*s 2Vz can in heavy syrup 19c

LETTUCEf Ig, heads 15c
LemonSy Cal, Sunkistj lb, 10c
ORANGES, Cal. FullJuice lb' 7^0
Grapefruit, Tex., lb,, 5c
Celery, Igi bunch Me

APPLES^
Washington 
Extra' Fancy 

lb. /

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
^ ^ 5LAT0NUARDWAII£(0.<̂.55 i ««».sawasr*?"* ^ RED & WHITE FOOD STORES A

-. .-.~.^Wt^&sMMsùÀaas

'̂ ■4 ■ ■■ lÄ'i’ '.- ■ f  ■ W
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SLATON DONATES 900 LBS. 
FOOD AND $169 TO RELIEF TF
Mrs.J. Fi. Boyce 
Buried Wednesday

Promia« of a completed, modem 
pool—and aet and ready to plunge 
into—by next spring was made 
this week by Mayor W .E. Damer- 
on. «peaking in behalf of the City 
Commission.

“The architects. Park, Hill and 
Cooper of Lubbock, arc complet' 
ing plana at this time and con 
tracts v ^ l bo lot within the next 
45 days,” Mayor Dameron aaid.

— Hereford Brand

The Port iphamber o f Commerce 
ye«tcrday\mnbunccd two holidays 
for November.

Armistice Day, November 11, 
and Thanksgiving Day, November 
38. ,
' Most stores will be closed 
these days.

Mrs. J. W. Boyce, 60, of Staton 
died in Mercy Hospital here a t 
3:10, November 10 after suffer
ing a long illness. ^

She had lived in Wilson tun 
years, moving there from Posey, 
where she had been a resident lor 
22 years.

Votes for the issuance o f park 
improvement bonds at the city 
election Saturday were 154 in 
favor of the proposal and 21 
gainst

Funds from the $15,000 bond 
issue will be used for the con 
structios o f a swimming pool at 
the new recreation area planned 

' by the city commission on lots 
near the site o f the new agricul
ture exhibit building.

—-Gaines Co. News

The funeral lor Mrs. Boyce was 
held at 2:30 p. m. at the Baptist 
Church after the body being a t 
Williams Funeral Home, followed 
by burial at the Slaton Cemetery.

Survivors arc the husband, four 
sons, R. L. of Wilson, W. A. of 
Lubbock, E. L. o f Italy, Texas, and 
W. R. of Slaton; a daughter, Mrs. 
Frances McGinnis, of Denver, 
Colo.,; four brothers, E. H. O'Rcll, 
of Paonia, Colo., R. J. O'Rcll of 
Hotchkiss, Colo., C. D. O'Rcll and 
W. P. O'Rccl both of Roseville, 
Calif.,; three sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Moore, of Ada, Okla., Mrs. \V. It. 
Mayes, of Paonia, Colo., Mrs. Earl 
Cordray of Malad City, Ida., and 
nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B. J. Hewlett, 
H. il. Hewlett, F. B. Tudor, J. II 
Slone and W. D. Brasficld.

The Slaton cotflrlbutlor 
Friendship Train that wil 
Lubbock tomorrow will I 
200 casca of food for thi 
of Europe.

The Rotary Club gi 
packages of spaghetti, tl 
Club 2800 cans of milk 
Baptist'and Uic McUiodis 
approximately 000 poundi 
each, the Church of Chrisi 
First Christian Church a 
pounds of food and othc 
zations more. The Mthodi 
gave $162.00 in cash, it i 
those who still wish to 
donation they may do sc 
tacting Hack Lasatcr at tl 
Wiggly store today. Th 
leaves Lubbock tomorro\ 
ing.

The experts ore about ready to 
write o ff the 1048 wheat crop in 
the drought-stricken Texas Pan 
handle Plians area.

Fred T. Dines, agriculturist for 
Iho Tex-O-Kan Flour Mills, who 

Jias covered this area thoroughly 
rjJjcriUis stllLplPJ5*JL0f tlmi 

to plant wheat.
J. B. Kidd of Plalnvicw, state 

ant J^ahn Jabor ^supervisor 
•akejt̂ iavas-morc pessimist- 

Kid'4 P™'
neat icrop in 1048 

aro about gone now.
— Hereford Brand

Girl Scouts Get 
Certificates. Here

Veterans Sch 
Tú Be Estahli

¡ i f iH i ie  • b*e>lvaa 

speots for a wnc

Scurry County cotton farmers 
will harvest close to 3,000 more 
bales of cotton than optimistic 
estimates plaied on the 1947 crop 
60 days ago. The increase in pro
duction Is duo principally to the 
pretty weather that has prevail
ed during uic laic growing and 
picking seasons.

— Scurry Co. Times

An InvesUturo Ceremony for 
Girl Scouts Troop No. 7 was held 
Monday afternoon Novcmllcr 3rd 
at the Slaton Club H^u^ with 
Troop Mothers as gucstA  ̂ A short 
progrma was presented by the 
members. Miss BeUy Jo Chrisler 
of tbe South Plains' Area office 
was the speaker for the occassion 
and presented Girl Seoul Pins to 
Uic following:

TchderfoAt Scouts: Dchna Sue
Hodge, Janet- Pearson, ^TJohanna 
Clevenger, Nancy Clifton, Ann 
Moore, Donita Brown, Ruth Yand 
ell, Nclda Lemons, Mar>’ .Mice 
Kenney. Wanda Wrenn, Bonnie 
Holt, Joy Herod, Fay Ely, Julia 
Nell BrosfieUl. .Marion Foster 
Patricia Wells, Janice Kay Bagby 

Refreshments wrec served after 
the program and game.s played 
which were directed by Mi.ss 
Chrisler. Reported by Johanna 
Clevenger.

Earl L. Fine, Coordin 
Lubbock County Vocallor 
reports that a great det 
tcrest was shown by Slal 
ans in starting a class 
blnatlon weldnig at the 
ivc mccUng which was 
Wednesday evening in 
Hail.

The meeting was atte 
20 veterans of whom 12 
their desire to enroll 
welding course. I’ rcsen 
meeting in addition M 
was Fred H. Brownlee, i 
for the Slate Board of 
al Education. Amarillo. 1 
Mr. W. E. Lewis, Jr. 
Training officer, Vcterai 
istratlon. Regional Ofli 
bock, Texas, who expla 
provision of Public Law 
Public Law 16, relative 
jlfnal benefits for vetcri

Chief Top]
Santa Fc Cystem carle 

week ending Novembe 
were 30,326 compared v 
for the same week in 
received from connccti« 
12,636 compareel with 1 
same week in 1940. 'I 
moved were 42,002 com 
.38,000 for same week 
Santa Ke handled a tota 
car.i in preceding wool 
year.

Officials of Southwestern As
sociated Tclcprone company pro
claimed Tuesday night that every 
person desiring a telephone in his 
home or business could obtain 
the services by the middle o f 
July, The announcement came at 
a meeting of telephone company 
officials and local business men 
and cHliens In the county court 
room.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Personals
Those attending the Uaplisl 

State Convention at Amarillo thl< 
week were; Rev. and Mrs. W. F. 
Ferguson, Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Me- 
Clanahan, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pat
ton, Mrs. Clifford Young and Mrs 
0. R. Patterson.

Business buildings whose cost 
will total $142,060.00 arc under 
co$atruction or definitely planned 
Ju itbli city a survey revealed this 
morning.

OLatoat. plans for erection o f  
busiuMS atructurcs were announc
ed this week by Carl RaUlff, who 
will construct a building on Aust
in street adjacent to his present 
one, at ap estimated cost of at 
least $12,000.00; and B. A. (Jug) 
Wthree,' who began work on a 
building whicr will cost $28,460.00

j j W  —Hockley Ck),. Herald

InWreat in oil explorsftlon in 
C ^ b y  County took a decided 
Jump laat week, with the an
nouncement that two now wildcat 
(ceU are le  be drilled in t h e  
south part of the county.

Of apeclal Interest in Crosby- 
ton Is the No. 1 Swenson Land 
and CalUe Company, which is to 
be drilled by Continental Oil 
Oompnay on leases Just cu t o f 
Kalgary. U\ls an Ellenburgor test 
to 9,5()0 feel, located approximat
ely 20 milegaoulh of Crosbyton.

■ —Crosbyton Review

Mrs. R. W. Cudd visited i n 
Temple for a few days lu t week.

Mrs. J. W. Scott has returned 
home from the hospital.

Judge Smith Is 
Hu.

ill with the

Gene Bates, from Texu  Tech, 
visited Don Crow last week end.

Mrs. W. T. Davis entertained 
her two children, John and Judy 
with a train ride to Plalnvicw 
lu t week end.

J. W. (yienowclh is In 
Baylor Hospital at Dallu.

the

Mrs. J. W. McDonald, the moth 
cr of Mrs. H. G. Stokes, visited 
her over the wck end. She 1 s 
from Lamesa.

The Atchison, Topek 
Fc Hallway Company li 
a 32 lever model 2 elc 
locking machine from 
al Railway Signal Com 
equipment will be used 
an existing electric inti 
Dalis, New Mexico. The 
ine w ilf control 10 elec 
machines and 16 sigi 
levers will bo spares, 
includes type SA Scare 
nals.

Mrs. T. C. Reynolds 
J. J. M ucy attended 
Clinic at the Hilton Hoi 
The guest artist, Mr. I 
El Paso, is a member i 
ional Hairdresser's So< 
also State President of 
leians Association. Th 
tended a banquet whci 
new hair drcucs were

Feature Vali 
The Slatonit

Misses Peggy TTudor and Wilma 
Faulkner visited their parents ov
er the week end.

Peggy Jeon Abernsthy, now s 
student at Texas Tech, visited her 
paronti, Mr. and Mrs. M. U  Aber
nathy, lu t week end.

Real eiUto'.men realized this 
week Uut rooiit dealrable bulW 
ing toU in lUUa are being h«M

t 0by owners who don't intend 
build boffl4M on them.

—Ralls Banner

The newsprint situai 
very stringent and we : 
by both the Lubbock 
and the Star^elegram 
sent special p r ie «  on 
ions may be dlscontin 
time. If you want to 
paper we advise you i 
touch with us as toon 
The rates are as folio« 

Star-Telegarm, 7 day 
and Slatonlto for one ; 
Star-Telegram, (no Suj 
Slatonlto one year $ 
Lubbock Avalandio ar 
onito for one year $1C 

The Star-Telegram I 
$16.00 per year and a 
you can really save i 
ue your aubscriptloo i


